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:JUSTICE~ 
, ' .. ' .. '>'}"'. . ... 

W~ hear much abput justice. ',Everyh~dy':<::,'~'::::,' 
'wants it. Nations delnand it. Revolutioris -~ :::~'-'" 
seek it. - It travels ~without defini'~ion, but~ith ' 
no ' more' sense of nakedne,ss than an axiolU in, 
geolnetry. ,We'assume it and fight for it. 'We' 
_praise it and demand it., ,,' 

But' justice demands atten.tion not so much,',:':~~-"" 
,as an abstract ideal as a' touchstone of Inoral'" ': ' '\", 
· attitude. To' insist on gettin.gjustice may be,the ~ 

height of se16shness. To -give justice is, the: ,:~., ~:~":,:':, ,'~, ' 
ess~Qce of ~hristian morality., ' "'" :'~.' ::"::::': ':,,' ':':~:'.', 

... • . ~ I: . . ' ~. ',: . 

I, 

~ 

. and the Boardsca'rrying h't:a vy 
financial de,fi~its., 

. ~Eventu'ally 
100%" ....... . 

, .:, <:::, :":' :. <Before the Conference of corivenes at 
, Asha~ay, R.,'I.~ August 22-27- 'J':: 
, . .,' \ t, " 
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tHt CHILD IS MOTHER TO THE WO'MAN " ' 

. ;' ,;" .,Pure love that see .. ,the fault, and ever loves,' 
,> ;;~ '>,:,' Is woinan~s noblest attribute- . 
" ", ': . ,Akin to Deity. '/ ", , .' 

" >_ :,;'Tis seen in infant years: 
:' -.', .. When dies the day and' .Iillilber softly calls, 

, J.' While others of her miDUc brood 
Are painted fair· and ,palsing gay of dress, 

. ' Yet, will she choose ';her dearest one- _ 
, A doll of tattered rags"':" , 

" , ; And fondly mc:tther . it. 

I ,Tlie lolve thus' early, sprungat'lame~ 
,.' , " Burn. b~ight, uiichangeable through, all, her 
, .:' ',Though often fixed on one of little worth • . 
'He~ doll oi tattered, rags. ' 
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SUDslline'and Shadows Nearly all of life be.. ence, too, we have b~en cheered by memory 
From Memory Land longs to "m~mory pictures' o'f the earnest, enthusiastic loyalty 
land". " The present js but a dot in the line, of the hundreds' who were there. ' Shadows, 
but its 'hopes and fears, its visions, of days too, there were. We must not ignore them. 
to cqme;; its inspirations or its d~shearten-' The' reports w~re not without some, thi$ 
ments, depend largely upOn the "way we look to be regretted; but no good can come from' 
at things of ou~ past. The immediate past ' magni fying them. Things that inspire and 

. and the far-away past are ,both in memory give hope are m~st, needed' in these paSsing 
land. And unless one keeps a proper 'per- days. ' 
spective the things', in this time-picture are ,Of course we can not ignore the apparent 
likely to' become, distorted, and faulty' judg- loss of strength by 'a net loss of numbers , 

, ments, may be the results. during the preceding year. But sometim«s 
All our past is llJade up of sunshine and a y~ne gains strength for fruit-beating by 

shadows .. , pays .of success filled with bright' pruning. " " ' 
hopes, and days of. failure fill~d with dis- Wh~n our young people leave the Sabbath 
couragements, have followed' each other dur- this brings us under' the shadows. "Our 
ing our entire history. And these now fill hearts are made' sad whenever we see them. 
our memory land. . ' forsaking the faith of their fathers. ,Brit· 

Our present, ability to go intelligently and when 'we are sad over this we must not" for
hopefully forward will depend largely upon get that our missionary ,workers reported 
how w~, use ou~ 'eyes in retrospection. If ninety-six converts to the Sabbath last year. ' 

, we fix' our vision entirely on the shadows Notwithstanding all the short-comings of 
of the far-away past, and add the force of our people in "regard to the New Forward 
highly magnifying lenses, overlooking the Movement; notwithstanding the apparent 
brighter things of the nearby .past, we shall 'lack of interest in prayer meetings, and ;'tbe , 
certainly lose faith in our future,' and' be- general lukewarmness of the" churches, 'and 
come hopelessly pessimistic. This will' han- 'apparent loss of interes,t in Sabbath Reform. 
dicap us in our efforts to go forward., some of us caIhremember when things were 
_ For ,some time we have,been thinking of Worse than they are today. ' 
many good things in our near-by past, that' The outlook ,may seem discouraging now, 
should give us courage for our work, and but it takes only a glance" into the i'eiltOte.,. 
fill us with,hope fot: our future. There are memory-land to see when it was much inOre 
alsq some discouraging features tq be seen so. 
as ,the" years go fleeting by, adding th~ir 
story to ,Seventh' Dcty Baptist history. We Some Hope-Giriq When we hear persons 
would hot be guilty of ignoring either the Comparisons bemoaning prese~~y 

" sunshine "or the shadows. Neither would conditions among Qur people, we sometimes 
, we' magnify the one or mipify. the other; f.ear 'that pessimistjc lenses have di~tOrted 
, but. v?e would draw if possible a true arid their judgments. Th~e who ignOre ,the 
helplUl conclusion from a fair and far- sunshine, and magnify the shadows of today, ' 
reaching perspective of the'scenes"of other fixing'their gaze on the sunny spots .. of ,~~ 
days. " ,'. remote yesterdays, are not only handtca~ 

. Our'lIJ1emory-land r~ 'back. through for doing good theniselves ; but their, itt;.. -
more tlian half a centtiry o.f denomination~' fluence tends to dishearten others. ' ' 
life. It also includes the ti~r~by records of If. one compares the report of the, Mi&.
three-', most excellent associations; tWo, of sionary Board ~or last'year, w~th any of .~~ 
which';were 'het4 in centtlry~l(I -cburches: 'reports giveri fifty:or sixty,or'seventy-yea~' 
Fron{th¢semeetirigs 'we 'came back cherish- ago, he 'must be, iinp~ssea with" the gtEi.~ 
i~ some 'pl~sa~t '.' and ~c~ra¥lng mem- -..advancement in the M3.s1:i!r:s w~r~ ~~ 
ones. Ever SInce 'our last, General Confer~ our people. - . , .;' . . >, '; '):,J,' . ~ .- , .. 
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..• '. ;J~~t,; si~ty" Y.ei~s:; agq, "Whell the present···· el~fen nie;J~£t:'~~h'thrist'\fiet'l~dasfor
;', : writer,':,wasejghteen years· of age, after a sooklhem'w:ere wdrth'more::to the~kingdom 

mqst touching plea from' the secretary of than th~ twelve . were with Juda,samong 
the Missionary B'oard, setting forth the,dis- them. " , ' 

, tress they were in and appealing for funds, ,We suppose t4ere must have been those 
only $1,426.49 was realized as gifts from . who' regarded Israel as on its last legs after 
the people !The annual report of 1862 says: ,Gideo~'~ ~en had .been twice decimated by 

desertions. By their fruits. ye shall know 
them .. Dark as it may seem amid the shadows 
of today, and we do p.ot.ignore the shadows 
some, of us can remember when things wer~ 

, ~'Ve last year reported a co.rtsiderable 'falling o.ff· 
from the previo.us scanty supplies o.f material aid 
.to. the missio.nary enterPrise. We regret that we 
:are now under the unpleasant l1ecessity o.f repo.rt
'ingthat the co.ntributio.ns to. the treasury have 
,'been co.nsid~rably .less still during th~ past year., 

a great deal worse. " 

. ,Four years before that report, we find . Who can study the st~ry of our past, even 
that only $1,239.94 had been given where If he has not lived long enough to . remem
$4,000 was imperatively needed. Dut:ing '?er the events tecorded th~re" without ~h~nk
the' Conference of that y~r, by speci~l .: Ing. {iod for the great Improvements Into 
effort, ·$712 was raised leaving the board whIch he has led us!, . 
$2,009 i':l debt. Touching appeals were When we recall the strong helpful pro
made; but to little avail. ' On the following grams ~f t~e three splendid. associations just 
year the-secretary said,: helQ, wIth sudr fine companIes of. youngpeo-

. . ,pIe; such consecrated women in Woman's 
The co.urse pursued by many fo.rmer friends o.f W k h h'· . S 

, the so.ciety, in withholding contributions, has much ,or; suc ent uSlastlc abbathschool pro-
embarrassed the board and weakened the society. grams in which Bible studies are exalted· 

. The board in a former report called attention to when we recall the strong clear· reports it~ 
~is subject, in the hope that a wiser policy might our General Conference, detailing exc,ellent 
be pursued. But the same suicidal course is still . 
pursued. . .... Had the board faltered under work for the year, of seven or eight differ- ' 
~e pressure .... or had they partaken o£ the . ent b?ards; when we, realize that last year 

"Wlde-spread feeling of indifference or inaction', we f!;l1sed $60,000 for all our work, eighteen· 
this would, have been· their .last annual report: or nyenty thousand for missions alone, with . 
: When this a~nual report was presented' twenty-six" workers in' the home field, and 
m' 1859, the treasurer had t:eceived, only the salaries of', twelve pastors of small pay 
$635~35 in contributions for the year. One supplemented from the general fund by $50 

y~r later, 1860, a most discouraging defi- to $200 'each, and no less than ten workers 
clency was reported. Instead of increased in foreign lands,' some· way we can not wish 
gifts year by year, the preceding years had' for the return of "the good old days" when 
sltow~d "a large. decrease" and in distress our gatherings knew no young people's work; 
the bqard reported:' , "n~ ,Woman's. Board,no Sabbath School 

~oard, and no religious day-school work. . 
Your foreign: ml~Sl?nS ?re al~o.st vi!1ually 

abandoned; your mISSIonarIes clalmmg to have 
actually suffered from the common necessities ' 
o! ' life: \yhile the western fields which return so 
nch a harvest to the gospel laborer, are left 
almost comparatively without -o.ccupants or aband-
oned to. .other deno.minatio.ns. ' 

,The very .life -of the denomination was 
jeopardized by disagreements over the Pal
~tine mission, and want of harmony regard
ltlg. o~er ~att~rs. Year after year went by 

, while contnbutlons for missions ranged from 
- $700 or $800 to about $2,000 in, 1870. . . 

'., ',:~et. t?ose ~ho acc,!se us ,of· being' over 
optimistic, claim that In those years we had 

.fJU!Te members than'now, and.that we have 
~~~ going qown~ill for years! Members 

'do riot always add to 'strength. Even 'the 

Then here is our splendid pub,lishing house 
already in use well equipped, and with a 
host 6f l~yal people l~qking hopefully for
ward to a day not far away, when the memo
.rial' building shall be completed. . The very , 
thought of these things should awaken en-
!husiasm and inspire our people wi~h higher 
ldeals .and consecrated service,. for the: great 
work before us. ' 

·Remarkable T~stimony . Probably no detec· 
of a , '. .' h Id h 

Famoua Detective. ' ~IV~ In t e ~or as 
.,', ' '. a.,' more 'WIdespread 

and commenqable reputation than,William J. 
Burns~ o"fan American.detective agency. 
. Iq. an -article on '~Safeguarding th~ Com· 
mumty~', ,published'in the, Chri~iaiJ ,Advo- , 

'. ~." . ,. . . . 
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cate,-:after attributing,the present crime wave 
to the-World War, and after showing that 
every gr¢at war has been followed by crime 
waves,J\.Ir. Burns goes on to say: ' 

Laws increasing the degree o.f punishment for 
such crimes may tend somewhat" to. discourage 
them at' least to a degree, but it is my personal 
opinion· that the'matter goes far beyond, or far 
back o.f these -'considerations and criminals are 
frequently created because o.f the lack of re
straint and I might· almo.st say lack of religious. 
teachings and discipline during childhoo.d. 

Hearst papers filled with stenchful details 
of revolting sensuality ,and· outrageous 
crimes. '. Our newspapers as purveyors of 
corrupting news, stimulators of the gambling 

, spirit, discouragers of law-enforcement and. 
encouraging disloyalty to the ConstitUtion of 
the United States; making heroes of persif
tent law-breakers, can not escape their re
spon~ibility for the tidal wave of crime 
now sweeping over the land. 

It seems that the finer things of life, that ' 
might appear in the new5 columns are too 
often crowded out by the sensational, debas

,ing and horrible particulars of every kind 
of crime! 

I am nota pessimist, but I sometimes, wonder 
whether the opportunity for success along ho.nest 
lines is sufficiently brought to, the attentio~ of 
the young men and women of to.day by their par-
ents and guardians. 

,While I do. no.t intend to .pose as a preacher, 
I would like to. say that if criminal o.perations of 
all kinds are in the future to. be red1:!~ed in 
number, it will be necessary fo.r par~nts to ex
ercise a much mo.re, careful supervision o.f their 
children's educatio.n alo.ng mo.ral lines'. Fo.r, as 
I have already said, it is in the home that we 
must first' undertake to teach them by precept 
and example, and unless we succeed in persuad
ing o~r children in their early years that honesty 
is not only the best"policy, but the most suc
cessful and remunerative in the long run, we 
shall ultimately' scarcely be proud of our r~rd 
as .law-abiding -citizens. 

This testimony in favor of Christian home 
training, coming from such a . source, should 
be brought to every American home. It 
brings us right back to the old, old story of 
the natiori's greatest need. If. this is ever 
to become a truly Christian nation,' we must 
go back to the homes" and begin there, rather 
than in legislative halls. I f ~ by gospel evan
g~lisI1l. every home could be made Christian, 
the law~making would take care· .of itself .. 

Responlibility of Newlpaper. The daily pa
pers are' shaping- the morals of America. 
Even though the w~kly religious press and 
the pulpit may ring true;. even though the 

-monthlies and th~ quarterlies may _keep the 
., moral standards high, still the daily paper 

has a great advantage in its work of molding 
the morals of society. All day long, every 
day in the week, with pages multiplied many 
fold, on Sundays, by pictures, cartoons and 
glaring headlines, the dailies' are -coI!Stantly 

In a "time when men,women and 'childte1l 
stand in need of inspiration for the vital 
and' helpful interests of life; in a time when 
anarchism threatens the very life of the 
nations, when growing contempt for the 
Fundamental Law of the land begets misgiv
ings in, every loyal heart, we need-sorely 
need-newspapers that exalt the virtuey--of ' 
loyalty, patriotism, spirituality, honesty,. and 
'reverence for the good and the clean and the 
. manly. 

\' 

But We 'Too Are Relpouible W h i 1 e the 
. reading public continues to patronize' the 
. papers that reek with' stenchful news, and 
that belittle the efforts of our government 
in behalf of law and order, the land win, 
continue to be flooded with demoralizing ~ 
erature. Publishers will gO'on,giving people 
what they demand. 

But let us not forget that these very 
publishers are singularly amenable to clearly 
expressed public sentiment. ' They.' are by 
: no means beyond having due respect to wide
spread public criticism. And .. when "the 
Christian people of America make it clear 
that they will not patronize any paper whose 
influence is evil iri the community; I when, 
throughout the land, is heard wide-spread 
rehuke in most unmistakable terms agailb~ 

., the impure and the disloyal, then we iliay 
see some. improvement in the . moral inflll-, . 
en~e of our daily papers. " 

," kept before' the public eye· absorbing the 
attention· of. old and young~ . They are thus ExplaDation Concerning On another page 
creating the moral atmosphere in which· YoUD8' ~eople'l Proaram we give .Presideqi' 
every ,one 'must liv.e. . Johanson's, messag~ read at the threeass~ 

Papers: that were once regarded' as clean . -ciations. "At the c.Iose of the Western Ass~ 
and sane' have' gradually lowe~ed the stand- ciati~n, it was handed -to the ed~tor f()f. 
ards until one· can see but little difference. Young People's page. It so happened that 
between the~ and the notoriously senSational the t)Vo original songs published' in the] 

~". <'. " 
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RECORDER of June 26, pages 805 and ~, 
'were "used 'at Adami Center in the program 

, with .Brother Johanson's address .. These 
were given the editor after the'service there 
and were worked into, his editorial; but in 
hurrying off the, copy for the RECqRDER, 
proper explanations' were not made as to" 

. for thisday .. ;··The·sea trip from the-main~ 
land to Newport and return' is most delight .. 
fu1. .' It is hoped that all who attend the' 
General Conference will remain. for these 

. conduding sessions at Newport. 
. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH. 

. th€fir origin. In connection with Brother' 
Johanson's address in Young People's page 
of this issue, please tum to the editorial ~nd 

· songs on· page 805 and you. will have the 
.full write-:up of . Young People's work at 
Adams Center. 

c 

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE AT NEWPORT' 
. The' President and Commission have 

added. a day, for this year, to the usual time 
devoted to the annual session of the General 
Conference in order that the 2soth anniver
sary of the organization of the Newport 
'qhurch-the first Seventh Day Baptist· 

· . Church to be organized in A.merica~shall 
. be suitably celebrated without curtailing the 

tUqe nece~sary for t~e transaction of th~ 
usual business of the General Conference .. 
6ri the last day of the session, the General 

· Conference will convenein the City'o£ New~ 
I . port in ,the old house of worship of the/New-

port Chur~h. 'The present owners, the N ew
port Historical Society, have extended a ,most 
coroial invitation to the General Conference 
to··meet· there, ~nd have cheerfully· ~ven 
,*nnissioi) for the erection' in' the church, 
of ~ s~itable tablet commemorating the. event 
we' shall· celebrate. ' '. 

HYMN BOOK FOR CONFERENCE . 
"Hymns of Praise'~ is thesorig' book 

which will be used at the coming General 
Conference. It contains 286 hymns . and a 
good. collection of Responsive Readings. It . 
is a new book, just off the press,' with the 
finest collection of gospel hymns I have seen 
brought together in a single volume. All 
unproven. and experimental 'pieces have been 
omitted and superseded by good serviceable 
songs of established merit .. ' It is artistic in 
appearance, of durable binding and 'large 
readable type. . 

. These bqoks' will be 'for sale at the close 
of the Conference~ Through· special off~r 
o'f' the . publishers we shall be able' to sell 
these at' the special price of $49.00 per 
IO<? with 10 additional free copies with each 
100, or 5 free copies with each fifty.' These 
pdces are for full cloth.. . ,,'. 

'. Over. half of ,the books are aJr~ady sold. 
Arrj- church· or . S~bbath· . school -needing a 
new ,book can. not go amiss. in buying' this 
~ook ... It is ~. hy~n book of uni.ts~~ ~erit 
and the tert:ps are. very reasonable., It is' an 
ideal' book for· evangelistic services';: ,. ", . 

I f you. desire to see . the book~-: ~a·re~tirri .. 
able copy will be' mailed you.' If"iiite'rested 
write me at once. '. l'1:.,':, ;'; '.' 

. Sincerely you:rs :':; ,.,.' '._ . 

'. -,Jt i~ . exPected that a communion service 
wilt : :be held, and that the old communion 
sll~er~ of ' the ,Newport Church will be used .. 

Ashaway,R. I"~ 
J ~y 12, 1922• ' 

j' A .. L!/l)~VIS. 

',:,.:: .:',', " \_' 

-.!:, '. 

, ,!', ,! ;,< 

, . :the .First Baptist Church of' Newport, 
~Q~ ~hich the"Newport Seventh Day Bap-' 
·tist Church seceded, has extended a cordial ' 
in~tation ,to use its E7difice for such' part 
of O\lr celebration as' we may desire.Thi~ \ Th. etortoise .b~t .th~·h. a~e,' i.n. the.-fabled 
~ be not the least happy event of the . 
~~sion; especially when it is remembered race because the" ~ortoise . kept' ,at . its ' job 
.. ,,-:.+ h h F' B · Ch h h ld while the har~ slept.' Cleyer people SOIi1e
~~!-... W ,en t e·" lrst. apttst urc. e .'. tiines {ail .while dunces succeed, beca .. use t.he 
Its' centennial celebratIon, it used the house - . o~ 'worship of the' Seventh - Day Baptist dunces sometimes have ,the' sense', to stick 
n.urch, and it was here that' the p~t9r.,· ~q.their task.-Amos R. Wells. 

.. Re!,' John Call~nder,· delivered his ffl~ous' 
. Cen~ury Sermon. . '. ~ '.. . .' -.. . 
.. Negotiations ar.e in pr()gress with the N 
Y., N. H.,:an!1. H.' R. R. and the New~ng. 
~~ Steamship Co'., for ~uitable transporta· 
tion from .Westerly to Newport and .return 

.... # '" ". - -

. If we do' not see that the immi~~~t; and 
the. children .. of tile immigrantsarer,aised. up, 
most· . assuredly our OW~ . children and .. our 
children's children will be.p~l1ed- down.~ 

, TheodOTeRooseveit .. '. . . '." 
. .. 'i. ..' . ' 
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COMMENdfiENT 
". '. - " 

. Others 'in the'casfwere :Milfoii~~~},j~~~ 

. ing the roleo! the:~cked wolf".:~na.,,:~~~~ 
Hill and Arthur Mills, representing wooas .. 

, . - . . 

__ ~----~-- AT ~'-. '~',--------- men.··...····· 
MIL T'ON ·CO·.··· .. LLEGE' "Huckleberry Finn," a musical,acf,;pret 

sented by Myrtle Branch and Company, was. 
!! : .', . . ". . . loudly applauded. -' .Th:e, "Cpm,p~~y" c°tl{ 
. ..... . '. . . . sisted of Carroll Hill and LorraIne' Sum-;-

The following account of ·the commence-. h .' th . f. '1" tu' 'n"e" o'f·"Hu·""c:. ... M'l C' 11" '1 d mers . w 0 sang,. e :' ,atn1lar . ',".. ", ;-
ment exercises at 1 ton .. ~ 0 e~e .~scoml?l e _ kleb~r'Finn~~~rahd:)\rtltur, M~l1~~: pj~l1<;ta~~ 
largely· from; the report glven .1n, the Milton. ~:.~' M'" . B' . lrh~ ':d.ress.ed . in'oye~~ 
College Re'lJ1,ew.These e~erc1ses covered a cOllmp~nlstl'd'" ,.';' h .. ·~SSt·':·~ ': ·d'rr. ~.·ttaw,· .. hat'~~ie.'·Ided·a 
period of -:seven .. days endln .. g. on· Thursday, a s, aln .. <? ..... s . If 'b~~' ~.f~:~h';'.' . h' ~tt' 'l'e"'d" ';o::n.'·. "a"· ..... .' fi h" ''In',true' oy':--:~ as Ion WI' ' .. 
June fifteenth, "w~en fourteen ,youngpeop!~, . stitk~ ilirew·a~gl~*afili~ .. aJjd~t in~t1ie '~udi~ . 
were graduated Wlth the .degree of Bachelo~ .' .. ' .. ,,~:. d . h"" ..... cted'in the manner ol . 

. of Arts' .. All the various.' programs of the .. e . .nce"a~ }:)! .et ..... \Yl~~l>a, <·'bi~';.~:: "~~. ",~, . . . M k T' . ,······U ar'cll4racter .,' 
W

'eek 'were·' of the usual high order of 'ex- . a~ .. _ ·~alt}.~l?~P,.<",'.:,.;,·.,~~,,,>,:., ,·····rtl· ,'.' L"'~ . .' .' . . . .' . D'" . tho 'G>·Maxs1)n,.-alld' ·My e e'!1~ 
cellence. " ,. '.. . " , 'scot~dO a· Bit, lri:~tIl~ir: gyp~yslng!ng andda!i~; 

0 ••• ·'.·ANNUAL SERMON 'ing 'act .. 'An6t~er'm~§icaI' nufuberc(jf ·therit 
. In accordance with the' custom. of the was given by a brass quartet composed of ' 
Christian . ~ssQc~ations o~ Milton. College, Joe J ohnsQn~ Milto~ Davis, Chester· N ew
the annttal s~rmonwas dehvered F~lday ev.e- man, and ClydeA£r1~gton. . ., ..... 
mng, J~ne pinth, in the Se~ent)1.DayBaptts~ . Other acts that w.on fayorwere a S,can~l-

, church. Rev . Ni~l~., Ha.nsen~ pa.St~r of ~l1e navian . dialect readIng by E. vy ~Yf1e :V1~
Congregatiorial' church' of Whitewater, was cent, a sp~ech .on wireless telegraphy .hr 
the spea~er of the evening, and he chose f~r Robert ¥cCubbin, and a c~e~er 1!luslc~1 ski~ 
his topic, "Christianity T~iumphs." .' written by Lenore,Kumhen and, r~d. ~Y 
, .. Mis~ Leon~ SaJre, pre~ident of·the Y. W~ Eunice Ropd~ ,.The: i>rogra~ con~luded Wlth 
C. A., read a portion of the: hy~~ftJ1 ch~pter· yells and songs led by Harold MIkkelsen .. 
of Rotpa·~~ .. ~Mr. Otto Di~lp.~r, :pre~id~nt .of. . . . . UREATE SERMON 
theY.,M., C. A., ,offered prayer,_ ap'~:l ~ls01n- .' BAC~ALA.. .: d 
troducedthes~er of the even!~' _". The baccalau~eat~ address was dehv:B~e_ 

Rev. Mr. Hans~n.ga~e a very 0 lnsplrl~g o.n Sunday, evenIng In th~ Sev~nth £::Jr .. !_ 
. tal~ an4pr~~e~ted It In .sucha £orc~£~.t1 ~an- tIst church by.Rev. Har.ns M. Bar . 't ke 
ner that th~re IS nb AouQt that. a}mo~t.~very tor o~ the. ~lrs.t BaptIst Church In h: is 

.- person went-away fro.m.,~pe .meetIn.g. wlththe Gen~~a, W IS. Professor Barbour,. as .. 
firm irite.tltion· of allowing Christianity to familIarly kn0'Yn to stud~nts ~f Muton 1~ 
triumph in his life. . .' .' lege, severed hIS connectIqn W1th t~~ co ege . 

'. . ' ,., .' .~ .' ":.'_" . .' only' one year ago; co~sequen~ly hIS serm.0n., 
C • LYCEUM NIGHT)':";" . . had; a vital personal touch Wlth the, seruor 

On the"evenirtg after the_SatJhatb; the four class; every member of which had at some. 
college literary societies presenh!d·their an-' .. time been his pupil. . ' " . 
nua.1 joint, P?h}ic sess.iort· in the~mnasium'I!is theme, "Passl~g On, dev.elope~f l~h: . 
to an appreCIatIve audience.. .' - '. . logical way the ~anlfold functtons o. - . 

A ,miscellaneous program was· presented~ mind and the need for. the development ~f , 
with mtisica1acts in the maj ority.· The first the i~tel1ect. . But more' than that, ~rof~s~or 
of these. was a solo by Harold- Mikkelsen,: B·arbour poin!e~ out. the n~d for exerc~~1n; 
accorriE~nied. by'.' Jessie Post:", Af~~~r Mr. it when qnce It IS gaIned. Pu~ your co eg" 

. Mikkelsen . had . responded tOt" .an encore, education to good use for gO,od In the w~~ld , 
.' MyrtelleEllis,'2I~ . presented':, ,a .whistling was. one of· the many useful.admonltlons 

number, accompanied .by Vivian Hill. which he gave to the. ~lass.. . , . 
One: of the: features 'of the program was With .such admonition the last words, .. 1n 

anofiginal::'operetta, -"Littl.e Red Riding~ his address were'those o£._en~ourage~e~for' 
Hood,',', written and directed by Elma' M'iIls.~ach and every graduate to pas~.on ,'lnto~a 
Glee Ellis:toOk the:parl oflte!i.Riding Hood useful· place 'in . the great world' I{)i-~expen- , 
and Doris Randolpli' rep.~esehted\·1he'mother.- I ence:, . .' - . ./ . .... . " . 

.. 
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'SCHOOL OF MUSIC RECITAL 

'_ ;,lhe progr~ presented on Monday eve
nIng by the pupIls of the School of Music 
was pronounced one of the best ever given. 
E~ery number was well given and showed' 
faIthful wor~, on the part of both pupils and 
teachers. ' 
,,' The varied, program represented in a com
plet~ way the several departments of the 
musIc"school. ' There were piano, vIolin and 
vocal solos, and a male quartet,'and a ladies' 
qnartet. The readers of the 'SABBATH RE
CORDER will perhaps be interested in the 
names of some of the pupils who appeared 

,on the program. Albert G. Combs, of North 
~oup, Neb., gave a violin solo. Gladys C. 
Hulett, ?~ Bolivar, N. Y., sang a contralto 
solo. Llhan Babcock and Ardis Bennett of 

, Milton" rendered selections on the vi~lin 
Two short l?iano solos w~re played byDoro~ 
!hy E.' WhItford, of MIlton. An interest
lng ~umber of the program was a. selection 
for eIght ~ands played on two pianos by four 

'young la~Ies. These were 'Dorothy G. Max
son, JeSSIe V. Post and Katherine E. Max
son, of Milton, and Vivian Hill, of Welton 
Iowa.' ," 

" One young lad~" Dorothy G. Maxson, 
, was the graduate ln the -School of Music 

She was. a~rded at these exercises, diplo~, 
, mas ,ce~tfYII~g that she had completed the 
courses In pianoforte playing and in voice 
culture. '_, ' ' 

, .. ' T~e Schodl of Music has, grown during 
,.the past year under the able direction ' of 

"Miss AlbertaCrandaU ' 
, assisted by; her sister 
: Mrs. Ellen Place, Mrs: 

Kathryn ~ogers and 
Professor Stringer. 

ANNUAL SHAKE
SPEAREAN PLAY 

The eighteenth an
nual S~akespearean' 
play, "A Midsummer 
Night's 'Dream", was 
p:esentedT u e s day 
nIght,- June 13, in'the. 
gymnasium - auditor-' 
ium, by a cast 'of for
ty-one Milton' College 

, , students under the di
rection of Miss Zea 

. 'Zinn.' 
, Upwards of six hundred persons crowded 
the big auditorium' to 'witness the well
known play, which was last given here hi 
1912. Ruth Babcock, as Hermia and Doro
th:y G~ Maxson, as ,Helena, made'a'charrning 
paIr of lovers for Lysander and ,Demetrius, . 
whose p~rts \vere taken ~y Allison Skaggs 
~nd Oa?de Grant, respectively. Myrtle, 
~ranch, I~ the role of Puck, proved a de
hghtful httle spright, and Charles ,Sutton, 
as Oberoil, and Rt:th Burdick as Titania 
were also good. in their parts 'as 'king and' 
queen of the f~lry \vo~ld. ' . ' 
. Other characters worthy ,of special men~ 
tl~n were Raymorid Crosley" representing' 
NIck· Bottom, the weaver; Harold Mikkel
sen, as Th~seus, Duke of Athens, and Jessie 
Post, as Hlppolyta, Queen of the Amazons.' 
Graceful dancing and singing 'by the fai{y 
~roups, coached by Miss Post, proved 'a de
light~ulfeature of the play., 

The. business end of the play was ably 
managed by E. W. Vincent.' His staff in
cluded George Terwilliger, stage manager; 
A. G. Sayre, electrician; and Ruth Babcock 
and Elma Mills, assistantmanagers~ The 

. ,coll~ge orches~ra, . directed . by Professor 
StrInger, played before the curtain rose and, 
between the acts. . Incidental music was' fur
nished by Doris Randolph, Ardis,Bennett, . 

. Constance·,Bennett and Katherine Maxson. . 
1vf ucb' credit is due' Miss Zinn "and Miss"" 

Po~t for the success of the play. 'Professor, 
StrInger and· other members' of-the ; faculty 
also gave helpful suggestions., -

\ 
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. ' . 
'. ',"',!~USTEE LUNCHEON \vriting a book. J amesK. Shiba with pink 

On VI ~dnesday. ~~enitlg~at . six 0 'clock was' . tights and parasol,· gaily danced . along' the 
inaugUrated' a new feature of commence-tight rope high above the heads of the multi: 
went week which it is hoped will be a yearly tudes of passers~by. Joe Johnson applied the 
event. hereafter. About fifty men, ,including . latest hair-cut to an' unseen customer. Car
trustees of the college and other men inter- roll ,Oakley armed with a wicked looking saw 
ested in the business affairs of the college, ~laimed to be a su~geon. Etta Hodge, ap
sat down to a lurtcheon in the social rooms peared to be a stenographer, 'although her \ 
of the Severitl). Day B'aptist church. "It' was . actions' seemed to say that her interest lay 
the time for the regular ~onthly meeting. of, elsewhere. ' ' - . 
the Board of . Trustees." Visitors were in- As a. g.rand climax, Theodore M,. Chang 
'vitedso. that men, who StlPP9rt Milton Col- appeared, perforniing the' duties of our 
lege and are .... interested in it may better un- ..faithful "Jan," the present "Jan" prob~bly 
derstand the work of the trustees' and' co- 'having retired on a pension. --. 
'operate With ,them more f~ly."." '. .' . After a few. musical. numb.ers . by /the 
· Th~ tt:easurer of the ~ollege gave areport senior' orchestra,the: cI1rtaintQs¢, .rev~l1g 

shOWing the revenues andL~xp~.ns~ ,for th¢::''- the', two 'lovers' at: their ,:trysti:rig 'plil~e~Z"~,:',~A 
past year.' A budget forn~'yearwa~; . liard tiinehail they fOJthqbelieYedtt)at 
,adopted " which amounts to $29;900~. to be: 'their 'fatherswere 'moItaLenemies; PerCiriet, 
received and 'expended. ~;P~esidentW~itford ,sonof Bergami111' d~spite hisfa.ther's enmity 
urged strongly the adoption,: ()f ,a ,t~o-fol~': ,toward Pasquinot" fell: in ·lQve with, Silvette, 
goal:' " ' . . ' . the latter's daughter. The enmity, however, 

1. Anew. dormitory for ladies;" wa.$ only a plot?f the wil~ oldiather~. They 
2..$S(j(),00Q endowment by 1927. . l?nged for the mtermarr~age of theIr fam~-

.......... ' .' '. ..' . . ltes so that the. wall whIch separated thetr 
. .' . . SEl'llIQR NIGHT " .. ".. . broad estates might be removed .• Putting 

. OnW ednesday eveni~, J u:ne' 14, th~class.· . their scheming old ~~ads toge~het", th.e fath
of ',22'entertained a: lal:ge at1dien~e in the .... ers phmne~ a r.om~nt1~ .abductlo

n 
which w~ 

. college auditorium. The programcOllsi'sfe(f! Jo~e ~1T1ed out by St~aforel, a, expert 
of the Class prophecy ,:llll4.vt1t~:;at~' byduehst, and m~nager of anabductt~!l com

. . Edmond Rostand. etitiijed/~''fhe Roman- pany:. Tile ..p~ot,worked .to Jlerfec~onf9r 
cers" . .... . " . ' ,_ . :ifl" . ...... . ..... . " . '.' .' . :perctnet>f1!.$~ed1l:pg~thes~e. ~nd; put,to 

_ . .:-' ... __ ... --,-;-.------... -·--~ronr the '·enttre--band-·()f 'seoUt1drels-'-as was 
, . !he ,pro~~ecy . ~.as presented. In. a very planned. This heroic rescue brought about ' 
.?nlqu~' ma~ner. M~s~ Lenore Kumhen, p~s- a reconciliation between the fathers. . 
mg 'as. an,enterpnslng author," and ' MlssTlie w'all was then removed but after a 
Mabel Ar~)lthnot ;asan establish~d Latin tiinethe crafty old men becan:edissatisfied 
teacher, With the aId of some mystIC power, and to spite. each other they told the lovers . 
called before them· the, shades of their for- of the false abduction. . This plan worked
mer classmates. "Berb" Kakuskehad at also for Percinet and Silvette soon found -

, " . 

last become :an aJl-around star on the "Otter that they l~)Ved each ot~er only because of 
Crick" baseball team. Ruth Babcock qad their romantic adventures. Since Straforel 
become a f.ollower. of the footlights. Myrtle could not collect his, fee for the abduction 
· Lewis, with "bugology" on the brain, danced unless the lovers were married, he skillfully 
about, frantically'·' .endeavoring' to ,capture . revealed to Silvette, the dangers. and hard
fluttering . bu!ierflies~ J essie Post, as the ships of the romanc:e w~ich she seemed to, 
stately dellIiOf a woman's colhrge, still. wore crave .. Th?s when Percmet returned from 
the cap and gown which she had earned at wandenng m. other parts, where he ?ad gone 

. Milton College .. ' Dorothy G.Maxson· ap- .when~he plot was revealed, he agam would 
peared as she was going about her duties as love Sllvette, and thuiNhe story ended. 
a housewife ... Chester N ewmanhad become Silvette''- ............... ~ ... -:-' ....... ' .. Etta Hodge 

. a dutiful husband-as well a~ chief· cook and 
bottle 'Washer .of ,."Th,e' Midway/' . '''ESther' 
.Loofbor?,._tecp:iJjg,. her . h~ir 'and' 'scattering 

· manuscrIpt to, the four., ,wlt)ds,,'seemed ;to be 

( 

P.ercinet ........................... Carroll Oakley 
.Pa~quinot ......... ~ . ,; ............... Joe J oJ:tns'on 
Bergamin .........•....• ;._ ..•..• Chester Newman 
Straforel ........ ~ .......... < ' .. Herbert" KakUske 
Blaise ... ~ ••... ~ ...... ~: .. ' ... :: ...... ··.James'Shi~a 

> , 
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, COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES . ble:mindedp~rsons ·have~:t.ooniany children 
_ . The . formal. commencement exercises of whIle college graduates and other. Citizens of 

.. the"' ,college were' held in the gy~nasiunl ·a high tYpe have comparatively few. It is 
. Thursday forenoon, when baccalaureate de- just- as 'imporfantto give lives to a nation as 
gree~s were conferred upon fourteen 'gradu- to give lives f~r a .nation in its' defense. 
ates by Acting-President Whitford. . . Why fight for a nation if it is to be 'exter-
. . The program opened with the customary minated ?" ., ~" . 
procession of seniors, faculty members and Professor Whitford read. thea~nual state-

. trustees, .led by the Glee Club and Treble ment, which is given in fu~l on ~nother' page. 
Clef. Rev. Jame's A. Melrose, pastor of the· A new· featur~ 'of the commencement ex-

r Janesvi!le Presbyterian Church, offered the "ercises .was the awarding of a gold medal to 
InvocatIon at the opening of the exercises.- the male athlete of Milton College who has 
and also the benediction at the close.' . The during, the y~ar maintained .the higl1est qual-' 
Treble Clef sang "The Lord is My' Shep- ities' of hOl1:or" courte~y and uns~lfishness; 

" '" ' ." . ,who. hf:l,s been .conspic-· 

. .. 

herd," by Schubert, and a ,combined chorus 
of Glee Club and Treble Clef members, led 
by, ~rofessor Stringer, sang "Gloria in Ex~ 
celsis," from Concone's "Mass in F," and 
"Great and Marvelous' are Thy W orks,~' 
from Gaul's "Holy City." , . 

. "Some: Biological Aspects of Democracy" 
. was the subject of the commencement ad
dre~s 'delivered -by Professor 'Michael F.' 
Guyer, Ph.D,. of the University of Wiscon
sin. Doctor Guyer ad;vocated the segrega-

. . non of feeble-minded persons and the pas
.. ' ~age of· laws to prevent intermarriage with 

them as one means of combating race stii
. cide, .which he prophesied would result if 
;.degeneracy continued to increase at its, pres
ent·rate .. 
:,' . "Human society is working on the under

'. .~~rfl!lq Jl0~Eital. scheme instead of ,taIQng. 
, "p~~tionary measures," he deClared. "Fee- . 

~ . .....". .. . 

,. . 

uous in . regUla~ity and 
spirit in practice, in 

, effort . to . maintain 
· scholastic eligibility, in 

.. obedience to discipline, 
faithfulness' in train;;; 
ing and loyalty to the 
team and to the col
lege; and' who has 

· been a prominent fac;" : 
.' tor in furth:ering high 
· standards of sports-
· manship and fair play 
in athletics. ,This 'med
al was presented to 
Albert Gerald Sayre. 

.' Benediction was' pro
nounced by Rev. Mr. 
Melrose .. 

Following is a list 
of graduates and their respective theses: 
Mabel Florence Arbuthnot, magna cum laude. 

Thesis-Cicero--"Rome's Least 'Mortal :Mind." 
Ruth Maribel ·Babcock,· cum laude. Thesis-The 

Works of King Alfred. . . 
Theodore MlorrisonChang. Thesis-The Milton 

.Man; a Biometrical Survey.. . .' 
Etta ~ar,tha Hodge. Thesis-.-Certain Phases of 

Industrial Chemistry. 
Joe Ewing Johnson. Thesis-A Description of . 

the Types of Modem Democracies. -. 
Herbert Paul Kakuske. Thesis-A· Contour Sur

vey of the . Main Portion ''0£ Milton Village. 
Alice Lenore Kumtien. Thesis-An Outline and 

Analysis of I)escartes' "Dis-cours' de·laMethode." 
.Myrtle Emma Lewis. Thesis-Biometrical Sur-
. vey of the Women of Milton College. , 
Esther Lulu Loofboro. Thesis-The Life and 

Work's of Christina Rossetti. 
'Dorothy . Geraldine . Maxson. Thesis '- English 
. Sonnets. '. .'. . .. - .. 
Chester Davis Newman. 'Thesis-A Comparison of 

Wordsworth and Tenp.ygpl\ as ,Poets of Nature. 
Carroll'Frank Oakley..: Thesi$~ The·. PheIl'Osul
. pho.nphthalein. and R¢~l 'EfficiencY Diet Tests. 

.. 
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. , Je~sie V~()let,'Post. ,~~esi~Tfanslati()n .of Kel
ler's Romeo.and]ulia aufdem Dorfe. 

James K; Shib~~ T~esis-()fthogonal· Traj ec
'. tories of CertaIn Plane Curves, . 

industrious effort has 'been higher thanusuat~ . 
It'is the general opinion that students have. 
been required to work harder to eart1 their. 
grades.' This is' in keeping with' the pur-

CLASS HONORS. pose of: the faculty . to' require 'a better qual~' 
At the commencement exercises announ~e- ity of work f~om our students. The inter

ment was made of those stude~tswho have est '~n the study of science is growing. The;, 
won honors and scholarships in . the . four,c;ol-' chemistry department has ~ha:d' over fifty. stu~ 
lege classes. rhe honors are. based on the dents jn the several .. courses offered' and the 

. grades att~ned by t~e st.ude.ttts. .' Th~· fir~t quality. 'Of' work done' there has been credit-; 
honor ofa class carnes Wlth It a scholarshIp . able. The' work in education has bee~ con-; 
for the next year at college. . . - ducted by Professor > Charles A.. ,Mohr,: 

Freshman Class-First honor' and the Ph~ D., frqni the. University of Chicago.: 
sophomore scnolarship, Elmei< ~~;' Bin~ham. Doctor M~hr ~as done~n,a~mirable pi~e:~f. 
Second. honor, Douglas W.Cockfield. '. '.' work. '. ~ISWlde a~~ tli<;>x:oug~ ~owl~~e~~.~~ 

Sophomore : Class-First, 'honor ··and " the t~e subject .. matter~ In ~1~.~~I~. ~n.4.·~hi~':~~i· 
junior . ~cholarship, EdnaM~' S1.lnby~..Sec~. a~d. forc~ful way o! pr~~~pg ... 1~: t()'1ii,~1 
ond honor, .Clyde E. Arringf~il,~.;· .. __ . pupds hav~ made thetr stu~~'~n' J>!U!;~~~~~ 

Junior .Clas~First honor' arid the senior- and educatl~n of great valuEf fo them .. 
scholarship, Elma C. Mills. Second honor, Ou~ Latln ~epartment !<?r the last four 
Doris! Randolph." ; I years has . receIved re~o~tlon through. t.he . 

SeriiorClass...-F.irst ; honor ,and, graduate. ~tate LattIlCo~test "In . th~ form of two 
scholarship~nthe U niversitr of Wiscon$in,. ho~~rable ~enbons, two bro~e med~s, 

· Mabel F. Arbuthnot~ Second honor,. Ruth one stIver and one gold medal, this ~~t w:nh 
M. Babcock.. . •. ' '. the twoh~ndr~~. and fifty dollarpnze bel~_ 

won by ~ISS Mabel Arbuthnot of the sernor, 
ANNUAL STATEMENT BY- ACTING . class. . , . .' 

"PRESIDENT . It would perhap~' be u1;1'Yise toenumer,ate. 
, . ~-.;':'" here the acliievements;in· detail· of all..d~part-

Since, the presentation of. the last annual . menfs' of instrticdon": in the college.'. :;:~It~ Js'- "' 
statement o~e year ago, the. beloved leader' sufficient to' say"that :each.-ineniber·,>of..the-: 
of" our college" President William: Clifton faC1:1ltYhas .been ~rnes~y':'end~VQd~;~~o"l 
Daland, passed away on June 21, 1921., Very· strengthen hIS 'department-"~nd :1;hat.tbe.rgen~": 
appropriately _ the ~nstitution · .. ·held,; on the era1 feeling that the year·!s .wQf:k;i:has::be~·1 
evening' of the twenty-ninth ·of':October. worth whil~}s .·manifes~ed·)'Af~~htcs.$~dent~.:~ 

· following, a service in memory of him who· body by theIr Interest ·In ~nd: ·entl\USl'R$t1c: . 
had been.:president.for nineteen yeart~··;· The over returning next fall for another :-yea~1tl 
principal address of- that servi~e':"wa~ .,d~Iiv- Milton College. ..' . ,'. . ... - :.1 

ered bi Dr. EdWin H. Lewi~' ,or cm~o~ '-In oratory·:anddebating- ~ilt~J.1. Col1ege~_ 
This, together with the many:ldvirig~tti~tite~ has goneforwarddudng·the past-year.' An 
brought by the gradUates, t~~fees, artd:'fac- . urgent invitation was recently; given to our 
ulty, nave. ,aU "been' brought=,:togethei= i;n:' if ': student, b.ody ,to join the' Wi~c.onsin Ora-' 

· book :.ana, prepared by' the '~bcir~~ 'of- ~~~us-' .. tor,ical··Leagt1:e .. ~ The students' have: voted to 
tees an<i.generouslY pdnte9-by: ;N:·O~'-·Moore, .. ac-ceptthe invita~ionhso that during th~ co~- . 
'03, ot. Riverside, Cal:' Ovei··: five li.undr~d ing'; yea(thi.s . League will be <;ompQ~e(il~-of 
copies .. of : this boci~ :', have Peelf ~diStrib~ted" fiv.e.colleges; B~19it,· ~arroll" ~aw1"ence,. ]1y.J.i1.~' . 
among' friends· of Milton Col1ege~' '. ~i > ;:( . ." J. , . ton and .. Ripon • .,Debating is attractirig'lh'Ef . 

11ilton 'College' . is just closirig 'whaFseert)s,' :. attention .0£' our . students t:nore~' anQ more; .. 
. to. be a verY'successfu! year. , YV~~h3:~:~~~~J~:The·i-e.~~!t~b~ 'th~past ~eas0!l~re di~tin~tif.j·'~: 
the largest enrolment 111 the 'college depart.;;. .. encour.aging'asthe ~WO·,Vi1;~or.1es·over Carrall . 

. merit, there having been· 128 students- in col- :.- Con~ge ·~eem. to indic~te~ A ,m~re .extensh[e : 
lege.·classes .. The fres~n class 11:um~ritig'· prQ~a:m'is b~ing~planne~:for that work next 

.52 is: only' two short· of 'the abriorm3:1. rium- yea:~~ ',. ":. ' .:";' ,.,:' .' .' - '; 
ber. ofJreshmen enrolled during S. A.T. C~' F~r th~:fi~st-tl[ne:.1n th~ hl~tOry' of the' cql~,. 

· . days~_ Jhe: past :yearhas, been "nota~le ,be-.' ..lege: tbe:!Scb,QQt of,'~~~~ic m.tsa·hoD?-~·.~p.::.-~h~::~. " 
cause the general average of scholarship and '" campus. The lower fi90 f ".of.·wh3:t "ts: kh'6W11;:;;~ 

• 
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Campus BeautifuL· 

as the President's ~ome' has beennttedfor ' 
the studios of the piano, th~ violin and the 
voice teaching. These rooms are ,admirably 

,adapted to these purposes. A~ a cqnsequ.ence, 
the interest in music is growing and the qual
ity is improving. The reputations which the 

, Glee Chlb 'and Treble Clef have esta~lished 
. in the past, for high grade work have been 
fully maintained, and the symphony orches-

, tra has, under the leadership of Professor 
o Stringer, given delight to the music lovers 
of Milton. It is the plan for ,rtext year to 
provide a regulC}r hour twice a week in the 
schedule of classes for the rehearsals of. the 
Glee Club and the Treble Clef. 

To have presented successfully for eigh
te~n .consecutive years a play of Shakespeare 
before the ,public at commencement time is 

, a worth while record. This we have done. 

Co 

We 'can 'not over-., 
. estimate, the.:it1fluence 
6f h~ving 'a resident 
coach who is a Chris-

"tian, g~ntleman and 
who' stands for fair 
dealing " and clean . 
sportsmanship. . 
, Mr. Crandall's or
gani~ation and con

.. duct of the, requirc'd 
gymnasium classes de-' 

'serve particular: com
mendation. ' The s c 
class.es 'have 1?een ele

, vated ' ,to a regUlar 
: place in the schedule 

of ' the, courses, and' 
.npw command the re-' 
spect and interest of' 

I ' the students. At pres-
ent, 'in faGt, instead of trying: to avoid gym
nasium class work, the students are eager to 
gain its advantages. Th~s situation is essen-, 
tial to the sound health of the, student body. ' , 
The ideal which we have set before us is to 
gain the intere~t of. every 'student in some 
form of physical training.' A system of 
a wards for activities in intramural and in
tercollegiate athletics' has been devised and 
adopted by the students. which we are con
fident will under the wise guidance of the 
coach, materially aid· in attaining this ideal. 

During the past year the various student 

A high standard' Qf dramatic work has been 
\, '0 set, and the students each ye,ar have every 

. activities, with the· 'exception of the literary 
societies and the 'Christian Associations have 
combined into an organization known as the 
"Milton College Student Body." This or
ganization composed of all the students in 
the institution through committees and man
agers has charge of debates, oratorical con
tests, intercollegiate and intramural athletics, 
as well as the J>ubJishing of the Review and 
the "Fides," 'and the publicity work formerly 
carried on by the Milton Forward Move
ment and it has' in its' power to legislate con
cerning student affairs. This change'm~rks 
ar growing consciousness on Jhe part of' the 
students of their responsibilities. ,Very 
wisely the student body "has voted to issue 
the annual "-Fides"· every other, year. The 
students are now planning to 'issue a bigger 
and better "Fides."" in 1923 than was pub
lished one year ago. The. price of the new 
annual will be-$s.oo a copy or· two copies, 

incentive to strive to maintain the reputa
tion of previous succ~sses. Great credit 
should be given to the students who pre
sented "A Midsummer Night's Dream" last 

, Tuesday night and to l\iiss Zinn and her as
, sistants in coaching the play . The Shakes
pearean play in Milton ;College has '0 become, 
a tradition which should never be broken. " 

'We have now closed the fi'rst complete 
year of the 'new department of ,Pl)ysieal 
Education, and, it has amply' justified the 

, 'hopes of the alumni. Our director, Mr. 
, George H . .cr~ndal1, has org~nized this de

-- partment on' a firm basis. -for Cl:'n 00 :, ' .. '..,' " , . 'I1::;;f- .:., : ';'.'-" : , , ." ". 
. -, .~ "' . 

", 

,l , 
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There. will be several changes, in the fac- of this increase~ viz.: $12,500, came from the ; 
;, ulty nex~ ,~y~r. Mis~, Van Ho!n~, the i~- bequest of P. M. ,Green. ' ,'., . 

, structor In bIology" wlll take a SImIlar POSI- The needs of Milton College are always 
tion inAHredUniversity next year. We pressing. We must have funds to pay higher 
are happy to announce that her place 'will be salaries and to add ne'Y departments of in-

, ' filled by, Miss RuthA. Stillman of the class struction in order to meet the growing de- , 
, 'of 1917; who has had several y.ears of suc- Inands of the times. The need of better 

cessful ,experience in teaching biology ill housing and boarding arrangements for "our 
high schools of Wisconsin. We, are looking! students' is imperative. Our very popular 
forward with pleasure to the return of Pro-, and successful student boarding club is look
fessorHall in -192 3, when he shall have com- ing for larger and bett~r quarters. The in
pleted .his w?~k f?r a doc!?r's d~gree. Al- .stitution should provide a~ the earliest date 
ready In antIcIpatIon of hiS coming are the a place~ on the campus for this importa~t, · . 

.' registrations fo.r w?rk in hi~ department enterprtse. ' 
, next year materially Increased· In number. ,The place of Milton College in the' edu-

Because of the withdrawal from the fac- cational system of the State was never more 
ulty of Doctor Mohr at the close of the year, secure. Never was the attitude of the com~ 
it has become necessary to provide men tOmunities surrounding Milton more favorable -
'carry 'on the work in philosophy and educa- 'to our work. Already we"see indications of 
tion. It gives' me pleasure ti)' anno~nce that 'a freshman class next year of over sixty 
the Board of Trustees have appolntro Dr. ' students. Since the war the demand for a 
Edwin Shaw of Plainfield, 'N. J., professor cultural college educatidri has grown in a 
of philosophy and religious educatio.n. Pro- marked degree. We have only to possess a 
fessor Shaw has accepted this appointment larger faith in_9ur future ,and a more deter
and will be ready to take up his work in 'mined purpose to establish Milton College, 

, Septemb~r. The Board of Tru~tees haye on a firm basis of permanent growth. 
also appointed' Mr. John Fre~erlck Whlt-, ,Since the death of Dr. L. C. Randolph·the 
ford, the very successful supertntend~nt of institution' has marked time in the matter of 
schools in Orchard Park, N. Y., professor a campaign for raising ,the endowment and 
of education ~nd' psychology to begilJ., work have depended' on contributions year by year 
in i923'.' Protessor. Whitford has accepted to meet the ever increasing current expenses. 
this position., In the meantime, for the next Our" appliCfltion' for membership i~ the l 
year, our loyal friend,; Principal. RalphA. North Central Association of Secondary 
Buell of the Union High School, has gener- Schools, and Colleges requires our making 
ously' consented to teach one dass in peda- large efforts. ' .. 
gogy a~d to assist other mem~ers of o~r I am' therefore proposing two goals' for 
'~aculty in ca~rying on the reqUIred, work 1n your serious· and' hearty' approval. , 
,education. We regret that Mr. Cr()~oo~ who . 1.' The erection at the earliest possible 
has been the efficient .instructor in physics 'date of a suitable dormitory for women with 
has decided to. sever his connection with Mil- the understanding that the-present Gooarich 
,ton College; , His position will ,be filled be- Hall be used as a, dormitory£or men. i 

fo~e the beginning of t1).e next ,school year. '2. The raising of an additional endbw-
In the financial affairs of the college·there ment fund of $250,000 within the, nex~ five 

" is great reason for taking courage. In all ' years, so that our endowment shall th~n be 
. probability the .income of the college f?r the $500,000. . ." . ' " . :'. 
fiscatyear 'from July I to June 30 wlll ex- ",We ~n do .thIs If we ~et about,ltwlth a 
ceed ,the expenses with a small balance on determined w!ll .. For thIS .1 shall, pray and , 
hand. In other words, by the wise and con- 'work. I f thiS I,S accomphshed., th~ f~ture 
servative . management of our Boa~d ?f ' usefulne?~ of ~Ilton College With ItS Ideals , 
Trustees the institution is not increaSing Its and tradItIons WIll b~ permanently secured. 
indebtedness. On the contrary the indebted
ness last summer was, reduced" 'more than 
$2,000. ' The, total endowment of Milton Col,," 
lege now alnoti~ts appr~ximately to $257,000 

, ,whichshows,ari increase·of $19,000 over the 
sUI? :reported his!;: year. ,'. The' prinCipal' part : 

';.c' ~ ,/ .\.. .. -

,ALUMNI MEETING 
Ort the afternoon of Thursday at half-past' 

tWo o'clock ;he a)umni me~ting opene~' with,' 
Dr. L. :A. lUatts In the chatr. The Glee Clu.b. 
:came-on the stage, with several lively::songs, 

.' ' 

" ' . 
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· after ·which Prof. W. D.Burdick read the 
· secretary-treasurer's report; and also . the 
repqrt of the Alumni Board of Physical 

· ;Education. After this, Prof. J.. N. Daland ' 
gave a forceful statement of what the alumni 
had really.done for the college in providing 
a . resident coach. He pointed out that Di-
· rector Crandall had organized the depart
ment of Physical Education on a very satis
factory basis. "The alumni," he said, "may 
w~ll feel· pleased that their contributio~s 
have provided the college with this immertse
~ valuable department." Professor Daland 
thanked the alumni f or -their hearty support 
of this department-. support which has been 
expressed this year iJ;1 . .gifts amounting to 
about $1,993.' . '.. . . 
. 'The Alumni B'oord .of'l>.hysical Educa- . 

··tion has ended th'is very:.'&uG·cessful year of 
work with 'a deficit of only $46, whi~hthe 
m'embers of .the board' feel'~ure will ·soon. b¢. 
. met by int~~ested friends. '.'" .'. 

. Doctor Platts had an up and . "cofui~g 
alumni meeting every minute. . He ·called on 

, Dr. B. F. Johanson, ·of Battle Creek;" Mich. 
Doctor Ben, in clear, brief terms, told of 

tion theif are ~arrowand :the:path'extremely 
difficult.". . Atto~neyDavis emphasjzed the 
fact thaf mere "J>ook-iearning,'" ~ere sharp
ening of native~leverness without s~lid' qual
ities of character., is worse than useless. 
Such 'sharp, ,~,yv~r, unprincipled perSons are 
no credit .. to .. our ed~cationaI' institutions. 
They are a ~~nace to society ~ They appear 
-srnart, because for ,a time t4ey are, able to 
out-wit m9.re honest people. But they are 
not in reality educated. 'They n,ever were. 
Education. is not only the training of the' 
mirid, but also and chiefly the eleva.tion of 
chai"acter~ .. 

':The chalk' talk by .H. T. Plumb, of Salt 
Lake City, ~as one of the' mosf'solid, yet, 
most intensely, interesting features of the·'. 
alumni meeting. 'Space will not allow us' 
properly to describe it here. Starting with 
phys,ics, ,magnetism and electricity, Mr. 
Plum15 talked nf. education under the cap
tions, "Why Go To School? Go When?· 

, Go Where ? Study . What ?", 'Applying his 
inathematkal terms to life, Mr. Plumb spoke 
<;>f ,"saturation, curves, salary cunes, and 
satisfaction 'curves." No mere condensation . 
can' give' any iqea::Of: the brilliancy' of this 
lectur,e.' .' "':~ i.~: .' '., . . . 

· how he coveted for his boy and girl the best 
education in. the land, ,and c;>f how he con-' 
ceived that Milton College gave this sort of 
· education •. "Milton College;" the doctor said, RECEPTION ANP. BANQUET\ 'OF 'ALUMNI 
"se~ins to me to carry a torch. This tOJ;ch'" . ASSOCIATION . 
must not be lowered nor alltlwed to· be . From six to seven ''O'clock the east lawn 
diinmed.~' ,at' the Studio was a very popular place, as 

At this point Mr. C. E. Crandall. got up. a, ~h~ong of Jriends greeted Professor and 
and read a letter from Dr. J. G .. Maxon , Mrs.,: Whi,tf,ord and the long lirie of seniors. 

· 'mayor of Hartford, Ill., in which he said About seven o'clock the crowd could be 
that the enclosed one hundred dollar bond seen filling the gymnasium. Here' 206 en
would probably be as acceptable as his' pres- thusiastic friends', of Milton sat dow'n to 
ence. Thank you, Doctor Maxon. But we ~heAlumni Banquet. Many of' the classes, 
want your presence, too, next,year. such as '79" '09, '16, etc., sat together. Hylog 

, .. Dr. G~ W. Post, Jr., of Chicago, said he T. Plumb, '96, of the General Electric Com-
· couldn't deliver an· address or pronounce an panyat Salt Lake . City, Utah,' was the toast

Qr'ation, but he promised the alumni what he ' master. 
called . an harangue with vehemence 'and College yells, class yells, songs; and even 
noise. Doctor Post t~tified to the fact that stunts enlivened the' time. And what a, 
the small college in its teaching emphasizes -toastmaster we had!. \Vhat a fresh breeze. 
"personalitY" . rather than "materialism." can blow from Salt, Lake City!. '''W,ho ever 
The' doctor's remarks were indeed, as he saw before a toastmaster who roamed about. 
hoped, "long enough to cover the subject the hall, encou~aging, spreading, creating. / 
anq short enough to be attractive." . enthusiasm wherever he turned! ' With 

'After a much enjoyed selection rendered Plumb at the helm;, the old Milton ship 
.. by, the Treble Clef, Attorney M... E. Davis, - dashed and crashed through the foam in true 

of Green ~ay, Wis., spoke. Mr. Davis said hilarious, style.. " . . ': ' 
· in part: "These exercises center .about edlt'- Few will, . forget this night-its songs, 
.cation~·With education the boundaries of its joy, ,its .. spirit of' optimism, its,general 
life bec()me,gr~atly widened; without 'educa~fellowship and infectious good~heer. 

: .J 
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V AHVA :T. C. BOND, SALEM, W. V4-, 
RE. Forward Movement Director 

, 

__ ---2~~~------~----------~. 
,.EVE'By CHURCH .IN LINE,. 
'EVERY MEMBER, SUPPOR~ING 

itWifho~' meye can do nothing/,'-John 15: S. 
"Lo i.a~ witb you always, even unto the end 

, . of the world." -M aft. 28: 20. 

TRA.CT'" SOCIETY TREASURER'S' REPORT 
'. "' li"or the Quarter ending June SO, 1822, 
F J '"HUBBARD, Treasurer" . 
.• ..,. In account with' . . . 

. ,AllolERICAN SABBATHTRACTSOC~ETY . 
'" . Dr. ~ 

To' batanc~ on ,hand Aj>ril 1, 1922:. . ' .. 
,Reserved~for Marie. J8.?s!" .•. : •• $ . 70.,00 ,:,' , 
Reserve,d for Denommatibnal Budd-. 1'0: 00 ' , . 

ing Endow!Ilent .•... ,......... '. 00' .. ," 
. Reserved for Life ~em~ershlPs.... ,4Q ""'-'. " , 
Cash. balance, Denommatlonal Budd- 729 13 . , 

Ing Fund .•.•..••.• e ••• e.- • • • "" 

Re~rvedEqforM Dermntttlinationall Build-;. 1~550·65., ..•.. >:::. .,'., .. " 
lng Ulpme. • ••. : .•.••••••• " 1 

Cash, General Fund . i •••••• :.~.: 2,051.,3 S' 4~4Si 15 

To 'cash received since '~s follows:"'/ 
ContributipllS to General ,Fund: . ':10:0~>:' 
' April .' .-••• -e ••••••••• " ••• e.- Iii • •.• • :.389"':06::, ' 

J
May. . ............................. : ... 1,654 26 ..-
une •.•• a •• ~ ................ : _ • - ~ _ 2,053 32 

Collections:" ..... ,.":... ." 1432 
June a a._. ~ a., •••..• ~,~ •• ';~ .".~,,~ .. ,,~.~- .•.•. ~.:'~.~ 

Inco~e ·from. Invested·¥~~~.~;~>':..'414 50 ..... . 
.~rl1 a a' •••• a •..•• e' ••• ~ .:~~~, ~ ~,~ .. ~, •. ,~ .. ,. ,,' I' '1' "16 34 

' .' . 'a ~ •. ~~ •• '.:.- ."'.;'~- •• '.,.<','.' , ay ••• a a.a. a.~, . ~ .'. :: ...... :, .. ':'" .'., 48 06 
June .. :. a-~· ••• a"~, •. - ~. ~'~ .• ~,.~.~,a :.:.,.'~.: •. ~ .. ,.'"".: -. 1,639 10 \ 

Publi~hing House Receipts: 634 93 
REco1U)ER .•.•. ~ ...••. ' • ~ ,. • .... ••.. 139 05. 
RECORDER-Stock Sold .••• ~... 45 05 
ViSitor . ~ •• "a • • • • • • • • •.• • ••• •••• •.• • 6 42 
Visitor-Stock Sold •..••••• • • 9 . 

H _..1 '300- 0 Helping anU ..•• ~ •• • • • .. .. • 56 30 
,Intermediate Graded Lessons •• 10 
Junior ~Graded Lessons .•••.••• ,90 . 
Outside Sabbath School· Board 26 25 
.' Publicatio~s ... " •.• ,.. • • • .. . 4 30 

. Tract DeposltOty .••..• : ••••••• 
. B.C.' Davis' IJCountry Llf~ Lead. .10 13' 

ref-ship" •• ' •••••• a ••.•• -. •••.•• , a • ~.~: 6" 9S.:, .' ~ . 
·"C81endars ,~._ .. -;. 'e"' ~ .' •••••• " •• ". • '. ·0. .. 93 
.. S •. D. B.' Hymns. 8lldS01lP' • _. _. __ ·! ... <i~'!' . ),321; 31 

.. ' 

C. F. I\andolph, Treasurer, Alfred 
University:· . 

One-third insurance premium, 
Wardner property,_ ••..•.•.• 

S. H. Davi's, Treasurer, S., D. B. 
Missionary Society: . . 

3 33 
15 08 

One-third insurance, premIUm 
Wardner propert}' .•..• , ..... 

. One-half taxes,' Mmneapohs lot ----"'-
Ne}V York Telephone Com~any, re

~ bate. account telephone m office, 
Babcock Building .........•. . 

Maintenance Fund, overdraft pre
ceding quarter ': .....•••..•. 

Contributi'ons to Mane J ansz: 
June a •••••• ············:····· . 

Contnbutions to "Sufferers m, Po-
land" •...... , .......•... : .• 

Contributions Near East Rehef 
Excess from' sale of Liberty L<!~n 

Bonds sent in part payme.nt 
, . of Equipment N ?t<:s ..•......• 
Denominational Butldmg Fund. 

Contributi'ons: 747'25 
. April ......•....... ,' ',' •• ~ • • 1,060 66 

May ' •..•••..•.. ;--... a : • ~ •• " • • 7 SO 
June .•..•..•..•.....••••••• 2,4 0 

Income: '15 62 Interest on bank balances .••• 
Interest on Liberty Loan ~onds ISS 26 
Earnings on' War Savings 44 . 46 

G~~~~~' Lib~~ti B~~~:::: . 1.92 
Seventh Day Baptist Historical S~lety, . 

Constructi~n of room In' 200 00 
basement • a • a ••• a a a a •• a a • 

Sale of old 'flagstones ••..•••• 15 '60 

Sale of ,War Savi!1gs. and 
-Thrift Stamps ............. . 

.Sale of Liberty Loan Bonds •••• 
Equipment F~nd: ,. 

Sale of Five Year Equipment 
Notes ••..• a ••••• a •••. a a • • • • • • 9,490 00 

'·'3 33 

18 41 / 

28 

133 87 
, 50 00 

5 00 
, 10 00 

2 22 

4~"I14 27 
' • .e" 

142 57 
3,00000 

Sale of old machinery .... ;... 150 00 
Transferred from Sink!ng Fund 1,500 ~~ _' 
Rebate on hardwa~e bill, ••••• \ 2 , 11,142 85 

Maintenance Fund: . 
• Rent from Publish!~g Plan~..... 600 00 

Income, Denominattonal But1di~g 318 Endowment •••...••• a a. a •• a ---- 603 18 
.. Permanent Funds transferred for. 

- investment: 4,500' 00 
45 00 

Oliver Davis Bequest •••••••• 
Interest advanced •••••••••••• ---- 4,545 00 . 

I 

$34,4~O 18 
. Cr. 

By cash paid out as follows: 
Sabbath Reform Work: • • 
. G. Veltbuysen, appr().prlabo~, De 

B oodschapper •••.••• '.' •• : •• $ r. L. J6." Spencer, appropriation. 
c pnntlng.' ....•...•.. a •••• a 

Mrs. T. W. Richardson,. ~i11 

200 00 

37 50 

. Yard Church, appropriation 
for year 1921-lf ~ ••••• , ••• ~ 100 00 " -

W. D. Burdick, ~r~ry ••• ~. • •• • • 
. Committee on ReVISion of Literature. 

Encyclopedia ...•••••••••••• 

93 "IS 

5 95 . • ___ +,c 

Publishing. House Expenses: 
RECORDER. ••••• a •••• ' ~ ••••••• a •• 

.VUitor ."' ...••.•... a •.••• a .' ••••• 

Helping Hand ............... . 
- Intermediate Graded Lessons •.• 

Junior Graded Lessons •••.•••• 
Outside . Sabbath School Board 

Publications ••.•.••••••••• 
Tract Depository ............. . 
Tract Society printing, eh;.: . 

Cards' and pOstage, _ ded~torI 
service DenottlltlahOnal 

3,221 81 
41766 
8S3 22 
137 13 
154 64 

27 'EI 
260Z. 

Building ... .: .. a a ••• _ ••• a.~ • a. 

Programs dedicatory ~rvtee.. . 
Circular~: .f~r' "Country . Lif~_ 

8 18: .. 
6 41'" 

1421. 

437 •. 

Leadershlp.. ... a ••• ' ••••••••• 

Cut of building ........... . 
" 5 93 .' 

Annuity . Bonds .•••• ' ••••••••• '13;'60~ 
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Rally Day Programs •.•••.•.. 
Payroll and report slips 

· lIissionar~ Work, joint with Mis· 
. sionary Society: . 

. J. J. Kovats, Hungari'an Mission $ 
J. G. Burdick for Italian Mission, 

~ A. Savarese •••••••.•••• . ' 

17 77 
5.86 . 

60 O(k 

87 SO 

·Dr. T. L. Gardiner" traveling ex-
penses to Associations ..••.•.•••.• , ••.••• 

President's Expenses: 
· Traveling expenses to\ board meet· 

ings, etc. . •..•....•...•••.• $ 
Stationary and postage •••.•••. 
Stenographic work ........... .. 

51 12· 
7 67 

16 65 . 

Tr~a~ur~r's expenses, stati<>nery atld 
~rlntl~g . ~ .....••••.•.. _.. •. ~ .•• a •• a •••• 

SeCretary: 
Salary. and expenses ........... $ 250 00 
Travelmg expenses •.•..•••••••• 56 26 

. I 

Clerical Assistance for Secretary ••••.••••.•• 
Edward Bauer, Register, Recording Fee,' as· 

signment of mortgage •..•.••. • ••••.••• 
Henry C. Hanke, County Treasurer, Taxes 

Minneapolis lot ..••..•.••...•• • .••• ' •.•• 
G. H. Schneider and 'Company, Insurance 

· premium, Wardner property, Chicago, Ill,' 
~irst National Bank, Rent Safe Deposit Box 
Committee on Files: . 

B. Login & Son, Binding "Recorders" ....• 
· Pu~1ic Service Electric Co., final bill" office 

·Ilght •.•...•.••.•.•••• a •• • •••••••••••• 

Plainfield Reliable Express, cartage camp 
· chairs for dedicatory service ••• • ..•••.•• 

J. W. Harrison, Book for Recordipg Secre-
__ tary ....•••••.•...•.•••••..•.••. : ••.• 

City National Bank, Interest and' stamps, re-
newal $4,000 note •.......•.••.....•.. 

Amy P. Tapping, World's Office, Y. W. C 
A., London, Eng;; Contributions to "Suf.· 
ferers of Poland· ......•..••..•...... 

Frederick Frelinghuysen, State Treasurer, 
Contributions to Near East Relief ••••.• ' 

Life Annuity Payments ....................' 
Excess account sale Liberty Bonds sent in 

, part payment of Equipment Notes ...•• 
Contributions to Marie J ansz, third quarter .. 
Denominational Building: 

'L ... Sonneborn Sons, Inc., floor 
hardening ..•.....••.••..•... $ 1'54 58 

Building Committee Expenses, 
mi'scellaneous .....•....•...• 

F. W. Cleaves, painting ....•... 
Levering and Ga/I'rigues Company, 
· account contract ............ . 

J9"'20 
~63 75 

1,044 45 
F. :A. Kirch Com.pany, lawn seed, 

etc. ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 65 
:George B. Staats" account gra<ling 100 00 
A. S. DeNise, concrete walk and 

drive ...•.•.•••..•.••..•.• ~ .• 
Johns-Manville, Inc., insulating 

pipes, asbestos covering •..•.• 
Plainfield Nursery, trees, shrub-

bery, etc. . ................. . 
William R. Townsend, Collector, 

City Taxes '" ..............• 
William R.. Townsend, Paving 

'Assessment ................ . 
Plainfield Ice and Supply Co., 

storm. vestibule ............ . 
.Interest on loan from Permanent 

, Fund to May 1, 1922 ...... .. 
Interest on $4,500 repaid to Per

manent Fund, June, 30, 1922 .. 

403 32 

76 75, 

167 50., 

123 82 

42 00 

115 25 

459 54 

45 00 

Perma~~nt Fund, on account of loan .•••.•• 
Equjp~ent-. Den<?minational Building: 

. Movmg Expenses: ' 
Charles W. Smith, re-erecting 
. presses ................... $ 
Thul ~achine Company,re~ 

erectmg presses ..••.•...•• 
. Mason and Moore, dismantling 

and re-erecting presses. ~ .•.. 
A. R. Peacock, work on -'presses 
Hand' Storage '. and Express 

Company, movmg ..•••..... ' 
,Edward A. Byrne, S 0 r tin g' . ' 

tracts; etc. . a ••••••• e e • a a ••• 

4,909 71 

- .. 

306 26 
81 00 

·1 15 

30 16 

10 00 
10 00 

48 00 

2 00 

4'5Q 

• 

, Oscar: Schweitzer; carting:equi~' 
ment • ~ •••••••• ~ ••• ,. •••••• 

. Miscellaneous moving expenli!es -----........ -: ~Equip:meht-Shop:· . :' 
'.Plalpneld ,Ice and Supply CO., -', 

'. lumber, tables, etc. • •••••.•. 
.' : David Van Buskirk, carpenter 
. .Estil's Book Shop, second-hand . 

, . . shelving ••••••••••••••••.•• 
C. ~. H,uff, painting equipment· 
BOice-Runyon Co.,. Sheetrock •• 

, Re~nolds and Foster, electri.·" 
clans ••.••.••••••••••••••• 

Eauipment Offices: 
,Ho,!ard W. Borse, office sup.' " 

plIes •.••••••.•••••••••••.••• 
, The . Printcraft Press, Tille. , 

writer •••.••••••••••••••• '. 
Estil's . Book Shop, dictionary 

rack, ••...•• ". e.* •••••••••••• 

, General'Building Equipment: 
E: H. Peck, electric light fix. 
. tures .....••.•.... ' ....•••• 
Thomas C. Miller, electrician •• 
Charles W. Leveridge, electri. 

cal supplies .............. . 
Hervey D. Vroom, lettering 

doors • • 1 • •••••••••••••••••• 

. Iiremiah Van Winkle, sign ••• 
, . E. Gayle, ash cans ....... . 
, Frank. G .. Wikoff; shades •.••. : 

A. M.. Griffin Coj, miscellaneous 
s1,1pplies ; .................. . .. - ,American-LaFrance Fire En· 

'. g!ne Co., Safety Fire Bucket 
'Tanks ....•......••.•..••. 

A; H. Burdick, carpenter worlC 
'. . F. A. Kirch Co., hose, etc .... 

:" ,Equipment-1Printing Plant: 
: . Simple~ Feeder Co., Linotype ' " 
": supplIes .. '.' •.•...••.•.••• ' ~., ·100' 05:. "", '.' 

American Type F 0 u n d e r 9,,' . .,'. .' 
~elley Press and suppliesl.. 5,912-05'" 

Conner, Fendler and CQ.,p1at.·· :." ":~~:;~:." 
. form truck .................. ",~: ,11"76'~<'" 
Keystone Fou~dry Sup p.1 y' .",~ :'. .:,,', , :' . 

" ~ouse,. suppl~es ........... ~ , 1,395:76". 'i~' . 

Hl!l-<;:urbs Co., .type saw .. · ... ",.<,'332,:·88·:::<: •.. 
PrIntmg of EqUIpment Notes ...... ' !r:12..;;':;·; 

. '" , "<;10 392 60 
. '-. " 

" E~ & O. E. 
Plainfield, N. !., 

. July .6, 19~2. 

. " 

-.:: '/. 

'..,. ". ;f34,450 18 
: . .F, J. HUBBARD, . 

. . " Tr~asurer. 

and 

. " 

Publishing House Receipts:' . 
RECORPER ............•........... $ '216 91 . 

70 30 , 
4 90 

>5 63 . 

-, 
DENo-1UNATIONAL B.UIu)IN:~EOUI1;KENT . ACCOUNT, 

. ."_ JUNE 30,. 1922 ~. " : ":1 
.', .;', " Dr:; . ",," .'. 

" To sale' Fi~e Year Equipment Notes .. ~ ...... ~$l1,~gggg 
Transferred from~ Sinkip.g Fund, •.•••• ~ •• ".!:' , 1'150:00 
Sale of ol~ machInery ..•. : •.. ,;. ...... " . ~ . ~ ~ , . . 2 5 
Rebate account hardware bIll ••••••.••••.• ~ • , 8 

, $12,852 85 ' 
, '. . Cr. ' . 

By cas.h·pai~ out as follows:.- .'. ',;::" 1:"2,'19 
Mo~p~g expenses .....••.••••.• ",~,:; ~i,g~O 63 
Equ!pmen,t, Shop ..•• ; •• :. ~ .• :,., .... ,'", "160 80 
EqUipment ()ffices· ......... •••••• ~ - " 7' 
General Btiilding Equipment .:,:~.'. ,'.'>646.", 1. 
Equipment. Pri~ting Plant ....•..•. -7,75~~5g 
Printing QfEqulpment N.0~~s .. ~:';~ ',: . , 9 1 10~551 9S 

By 'balance 'Oil; hand .•...•• ': '. '. ~; ~ ~ ,'. ; !. ~ ••• ' •. ' • ,.2,300 90 

' .. , . i L :." . $12,852 85 
, .' 

DENOKINA'PIONAi lluliDI:tm ...... xAI~TE.NANCE ACCOUNT, 
;z . , ,Dr:,'. 

T~ T~~t,·f~~m··PubI.ishi!1g House ..• : •• $ 600 00 
Income; -DenomInational Building 

Endowment ..•..•..•.•• ' .••• " e •• 
~~ ....... ~ I 603"18 

By balance on hand .. ~ ....... ~ ... '., .. ~~ ... ~ ..... ' 
l ' • ~-+i~--

60,318 

·Treal!llu~r'. Reeelpt.:fer ,Ap~l, ,1'" . 
. Contri'butions to/General Fund: ',_ :~_ ,'. $ 

Mrs. J. A. Hardy, Portsmouth, V3:._,~'" ...... ~. 
Income from Invested Funds: ,:, ;"',' : 

S. D. B. Memorial Fund: .'. 
. AmeFican Sabbath Tract Society 
. Fund- .•.............•.••.•.. $. 

Delos C. Burdick Bequest •.••• ' 
. DelosC .. Burdick Farm .•.•••• 
Eugenia ,L. B~bcock Bequest .•.• ·· 
George H~ Babcock Bequest .••••. 

George S. GT~e~an Bequ~st .•••• 
Susan E. Burdick Bequest ••• ,' ~ • • . 
Eliza W. Crandall Bequest ",":".:' ...... -~~ 

RECORDER-stock sold ...• ; •.. > •••• 

Visitor .......................... . 
Visitor-stock sold ....••.. ~ ..•.• 
Helping Hand ............ ; .... .. 
Tract Depository .........•..••.• 
Intermediate Graded Lessons •.... 
Junior Graded Lessons ..•..•..•. 

.Outside Sabbath School Board Pub-

105 40 
1 05, 

14 55 
12 70 

13 65 lications ............. ~ ••.•.... ------=-.""" 
Denominational Building Fund: 

.contributions: . 
William P. Scrivens, Plamfield, 

N J. . ....................... $ 
.Mr.· and Mrs. E; D. Richmond, 

Proberta, Cal. . ..... ; ...•..••• 
Mrs. W. E. Churchward, Dodge. 

Center', Minn. . .............. . 
Rev. James L .. Skaggs, PlaInfield, 

~ N J ...................... . 
Mrs: Ftor~nce ~heppard, Plain·' 

field N. J. . ..•..•....••••.• 
Mr. a~d Mrs. William C. Hub 
, bard Plainfield, N. J ........ 
'Miss rlorotI!.Y P. Hubbard, Plain-

field, N. J. . ................ :. 
Mrs. Zi1:oha W. Seward, Plain-

field, N. J. . ............... . 

4 00 

5 00' 

500 00 

100 00 

50 00 

5 {)O 
10 00:· 
1 00 R. Tirzah Cook, Ashaway, R. T •• 

. E. D. Coon, Top~, K~n. ":'" 
Christian Endeavor SOCIety J..Flrst 
. New York Church for .l'rank. . lin F. Randolph Memonal.... . 10 00 

. Syracuse, N. Y., Sabbat~ School 12 25 ----
$ 747 25 

. Sale of old flagstones from build-
15 60 ing site ........... -......•..•• -. 

--~-

Eq!,lip~ent Fund: . - . 5 90 00 
~uipment Notes ................ $ ,0 
Transferre,d from Sinking Fund... 1,500 00 

Maintenance Fund: • • 
Relit from Printing Plant (one-half 

month) .•... " ! ......... ,. ....... -... eo· •••••• ' 

"Sufferers of Poland": , 
Mrs. John Williams, Adams Cen-

ter, N. Y. . .............•.•. ~ a ••••• • ••• 

Near East Relief: '. . 
Mrs. M. E. Clement, Ord, Neb .•.••••••••• 

Excess from sale of Liberty Loan . ' . 
Bonds offered in part payment for 
Equipment N ote~ ..••.•••.•••••.•••• ,; ••• L' . _____ _ 

\ -
Treasurer's ~elpu' , 

. Contributions to General Fund: '$ . . 20 00 
J. H. Coon, Milton, Wis .. ' .•.•••• 
Waterford, Conn., Church. : .• ~ • •• . 3645 ~ 
Forward Movement Contrlbutions ___ . _~$ 

Income fr()m Invested Funds:. .' 1 50 
. Reuben D. Ayers Bequest ••••••.• $ 

Heitrietta V. P. Babcock Bequest. • 1~ ~~. .. 
Lois Babcock Bequest .....• • . . • • . 
Mary P. Bentley Gift ............ ~ ~~ 
Berlin, Wis., Parsonage Fund 6 83 

.. Mary Rogers Berry Bequest ••••• 
Richard C. Bond Bequest......... ~ ~~ 
George Bonham Bequest ••••••••• 1 39.-
Sarah Elizabeth Brand Bequest... 2 33 .. 

""'Sarah C. L. Burdick Bequest ••••• \, 3 46 ,.' . 
Susan E. Burdick Bequest ..•.••• •. 

'. Joshua Clark Bequest .......... °li ~~ -. 
Relief A. Cark Bequest .••.••••• 6 

'Eliza W. Crandall Bequest '... •••• ~~ ~O" 
.. S. Adeline Crumb Fund .....•... 
OHver Davis Bequest ........... 114 13 .' .. 
Elizabeth R. Davis Beq~est •.••••• .6 49. 

. 'Nancy M. Frank Bequest •. ,...... 9 ~~ .... : 
".·RoSannah Green Bequest ••••••• 0 32 16 ,:' . 

Amanda B. Greene Bequest •.•.•• 
. Rhoda T. Greene Bequest........ 22 81! 
Olive A. Greene Be1¥est •••.••.•.•• 16' 6S ,: 

G st 450· Russell W. reene eque •.•• , • ,'. 
,George Greenman Be@esl •••••• " '81 83 '.' 
'George S. Greenman. Bequest ... ~ . 219 26,' '. 
Ellen·L. Greenman .Bequest........ . ~ ~g~" ' . 
Greenmanville, Conn., Church Fund· . 
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Celia Hiscox Bequest Orl d ...•..•••..• 
E' an l Holcomb Bequest ..••.••• 

JUn~nett:es1C~n~:~stliequesi":::: 
AdehaC. Kenyon Bequest L M K . • ..•••. 
S

ucy • napp Bequest ........ . 
. ~san Loofboro Annuity Gift' ... . 
Ebzabeth U.Maxson Bequest 
Elizabeth L North Bequest :::: 
Np~rth Branch, Neb., Church Fund 

au} Palmiter Gift 
Marilla B. Phillips B'eq' 'u'e's't ...•.. 
Electra A ,Po ...•.• . Mar' L' tter Bequest .....•.• 
Arl la G P~tter Bequest •.•.••.• 

D b
etta '. ogers Be..9uest ...•.. 

. e orab A. Randall Bequest ...• 
~rge H.'. Rogers Bequest ..... . 
Gift of MISS S. E. Saunders in 

3 .81 
30 00 

3 69 
3 83. 

61 97" 
2 73 
2 73 
1 16. 
3 00 

49 
6 00 

28 50 
.99 78 
15 00 . 
61 65 
37 66 

,30 00 

u~.mory of Miss S. A. Saunders 4 50 . 
~.J Saunders Bequest 60 
Sarah A. Saunders Bequest' : : : : ~ : 60 
Sarah E.Saunders Bequest' 1 92 
E. .~ophia Saunders Bequest':::: 2 33 
lAIzl~ C. Shaw Bequest........ 49 
FannIe R. Shaw Bequest . . 30 32 

. John G. Spicer Bequest .• :::::::: 4 68 
Martha G. ~tillmah Bequest ••••• 2 33 
Mary S. Sttllm~n Bequest ....••• 7 SO . 
Sarah E. V. Sttllman Bequest .•.• 15 00 
MarY K. B. Sunderland Bequest.. 1 91 
Jultus ~. Todd Bequest .•....•.• 3 00 
I. D. TItsworth Bequest 15 00 

DViIl~ IRCid~W' 111 .• Church Futid':·:: 3 57 . 
ante . aldo Annuity Gift 27 33 

t1 
J W'U d '0..... . .... 

A cis
• I ar ~uest.. . • . . • • 4 76 

u on Wells Bequest 1 15 . I Y k B ........ 
Bar
. '. or equest. . • . . . . • • . . . • 2 33 

rlet A Burdick Annuity Gift 4 10 
Jrlary A. Burdick Bequest ..•..•.. 1 80 

I 'e. 

. Forward Movement Contributlons,.,.122hi6,' '. 
Woman's Executive Board::,c.d4l00'oo't,t' 

. Collections: ...:-- •..•. ', .• " ····.·:~t·l,6S4 26, 
'. Central Association '. ~ ... "': i:.;.::\:' 
Income from Invested: F~itds':' •••••. ~. '~:'/f}:j?::': ' ,.14 32 
_ S.' G. Burdick Annuity Gift· '.. $ .' - 8'74 . 
. Alfred Collins Be<;luest ..... :.::::: .' "6 ~j6:' . - '., 

B. R. Crandall Gift ""-".1';"07' ' . North B . . . . . • • . • . • • . .' ~.' ... . , 
EI ranch, Neb., Church Fund,· .. ·21.1' . 

L
'fectrMa A

b 
.. Pott~r Bequest •• ~"'.' .....•. 12·.·.74.·· 

1 e em e sh" ." .. 
J h G S

·r IPS '.' •.••••••••••.•• '. 14 .. ,89.,' 
on. plcer Bequest •.•••••••• . .'.2 .13' . . .' ' " , 

'Publishing House Receipts: '. .' . c·... ....: 
.. ' RECORDER '., $" .. , ,.' .' 

R 
•••••••••••••••••• ". '~' ••. , .', '148 ':1,3· .:" 

ECORDER-Stock sold . ",,': .. '6'8':'15 ; .. ' V·· . . ......• "~,.'."~""~ ":'. ,:":" mtor ........... .... . '32 '05 
Visitor-Stock ld· ...... ~·· .... ···"',·· ': 
H 1

· H so •••••• • • • • • •.••. . . 7·9,' 
e pIng and . ". .' 12900 

Int~rmediate G~d'e'd .~;~~~ .::::' ~::25.:7();'·: 

48·06 

Junu~r Graded Lessons ..... ,; .~::~" 52·65. 
Ou.tsld.e Sabbath· School Board Pt». '. .' .. ' , 
T~!~~tIkPO~'t"""""" •. .;'.:.'.~ '.,' .....•.. ·1;21·.·.-23.·5~·.:··.···.('· '. 
B. C. . , 

1 ,?gu~t;Y ·iiie'-r~~d~;; . ' .. 
. shi'" .... - , .. '> .' • ,'-' 
C d 

•••.•••••••••••.•• ,:. e' ... :. "~',. ","1 ·~ .• 2 ·63."," 
aenrs' '.' 4" 5 D H·· ..•.....•.••••.••••• - : .... 30~.> 
. . . ym sand Son·gs .... ~ .. 8.0 

S. . vis, T .eas~rer, S.. D.' B. MiSSionar .' .' 478 '40 
OCI lr:d IDSur'ance premiu ..... -:- :War

r>: er p ty Ch" III . --. . d-~_ 
De omi~ ti;nai Bui~:g F~n·d:"··""""· ~ • ~. 3 33 

.. Co tn tl0ns: - ..... 
and Mrs. J. W. Crofoot, 

ban h' Ch' ',' 
F 

gal,'. ma ..••••..•.•• $ . 25' .00' .' 
o~ward Movement COntribu-

Publishing House. Receipts: -----.$ 1,176' 54 
. ~~C?RDER .......... ' .............. $ 

Inco~~~ ..•......••..• .o.. •• • • •. ,2~4~5 '~'~':')": 
Earnings, War . Savings Stamps. "44 46. : 

Ritl!r ii········· .............. ( 
T e I'm£) and • .•.• ' ••••••••••• 

I 
r~t epository .............. : : 
nt~edlate Graded Lessons ...•• 

JunIor Graded Lessons . 
.. Ou~d~ Sabbath School B~~~d' P~b'-
( B bcti)ns. ;..................... . 

. " f. aVIs Sermons •...••..•••• 

.' Denominational Builling Fund' 
Contributions: . 
" Miss Flora E. Zinn, Florenc~, 

Colo. • .••.••....•..•.•••..••.. $ 
Mrs .. Maryette . Rogers Benjamin. 

~ut1for.d, .N. Y., in memory of oil 

her father and mother Nathan 
and Harriet S. Roger~ late of 
Preston NY' 

, David C.-rlors~y. to~ish~ni~ 'Ky' 
Mrs. Nettie L. Crandall, Oska.: 

. 100sa Kan 
AI~n~ H. . B;;;diclc: • i:i~~~il~~: 
Sale~!ill~: • p~:,' Ch~;~h" .-. ..... 
'Forward Movement Contrib~ii~~; 
S. D.B. Historical Socie!y for' 

269 89 
8 10 

66 50 
" 4 78 

16 05 
24.75 

25 
7 50 

25;;00' 
.' 

. .'~ ., 

50 00 
·10" 00,"::: 

50 00' 

50 00 
100 00 
775 66 . 

~ constf1;1ction .Historical 'SC:Ciety 

I 
room In basement ....••...•• 

ncome: 
. 200 00 

. Interest on bank b~lances ..•.•• 15 62 

39~ 82 

., ":.;">- .. 

-.: 

Gam, sale !If Liberty Bonds..... "1 92' ", 
Interest, LIberty Loan Bonds... -\158' 26.·- . 

, 'Sale of War savings and Thrif~.·, .:: ..... ".:F,~;~;675 14 
.' Stamps . ..' ,.:.... "'r,!' ".' .. 
Sale of Libe;ti .~ •. ii . 'd ......... ~ ~· .•. ' ••. ~:~.,.,742 '57 

Equipment Ac,:ount: n on s .••. ::~ ••. ~u'~ .•• ).:3,000 00 
Sale of EqUIpment Notes ...•.•.•• $: 3j50(Y 00 ' 
Rebate account hardware bjll •• ~ •. ;, ,:'2:.85.:>,,",·, 

Mai'ntenance Account: " . . . '.of '.;J,::>.3jS02 85 
Rent from Publ~shi~gPIant .• ~~ •.• $·c '200: OO":lC;': ':c, .. 
Income, Denomtnattonal Building' '.'> • c. 

/ Endo'Yment ..•••.••••• .- ••• ~ .'.' .. ~~-3 is,:·'/ 
Transf~r ~f Perman~tit Fund!! ~dinter~t'ft,f'~ ,;~03~ 18 

C
.. .IJlV~~tment, Oltyer DaVIS Bequest ,,4545' 00 
ontnbuttons td Mane Jansz: - . '.'.'~' . . 
Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld and family Memphis'·. ." . 

Tenn " .' M • . .. • ........................ ~ ••••• : ••.••. ,.-: . Sl).. 00 
a1!~tenance Fund, repaym~nt of overdrafto!i'.' nl' : 

., General Fund, precedtng quarter ••••••• < ' :133 87 

E. & O. E. 
, Plainfield, .N. J., 

July 6, 1922. 

.' ...... 
, .,,- " 

.,~ .. :. :,:$1.7:0'5098 
; ~ .. :,~ ,.~;. ,'" ,.~.,. : :: .. : ' 

': F."l.HuBBARD .. ' 
. TreasU':e1'. 

... ' .... ',': ' "',' \ 

--~~~----. ,:; ". 

Eoulpment Fund: . ----.. ' - .. 1,276 28' 
. }:quipment Notes' 9 

9ne . day when -Carnegie'~:g-a.rde~er·at 
Skibo Castle,~cotland, complained to: his 

Sale of old machi~~ry·············· 00 00 •.••••••••• 150 00 
----:,;..;,. 

Maintenance Fund: 
Rent fr~m Printing Plant' •....•..••••. : • ~ . 

Al~d Unlverslty,one·third insurance premium 
nardnet: pr~~rty, Chicago, Ill ..• :' .•....•. : 

S·Mf!· B. ¥lss10nary Society one-half taxes 
N Inneapohs lot ........... :... • . . 

eW
t 
Yhork~elephone Company, reba:t~' ~~~~~~t 

te ep ~ne.lD office, Babc~k Building ...•••.. 

1,050 00'" ~,aste: that the ·village .. people. were pluck
lng, his. roses, Carnegte replied: "So the 

.300 00 people hke roses, do:they,' John? If that 
3 33' !S so we must plant more roses.'" . "There 

,15 08 IS tha! sc~tter~th, and yet.increaseth; .and 
28 

$ 4,608 39 

there .IS t~at wlthholdeth more than is meet~ 
. but . 1~ tendeth to ·poverty."-Record of 
C hr'tSt'lan W ork~ . 

TreJ!IJ1U.er'. ReceIpt. 10r -J~e;-1922 
Com.ributions to General Fund: ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W.I:I., Hardy, Ports- . 
mouth· Va" . $ 7 

Ch
·. ,.... • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 50 

lcago S.· D. ·B. Church' 25 00 ......... . ..... 

. ,'~ 

,.~., . 

.' When·~a,t.an knocks. at tlte·doQr;.oj~·.send 
\,J,~s~s~, Chrtst to open it~~M elVinci:~rottei~~?;:" 

_. ". .. •• , .,. - 0., \ - ..... 
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IISSIONS AND· 
THE SABBATH 

REV. EDWIN BHA W, PLAINFIELD, N. J., 
Contributing Editor 

Chinese if I believed they could alld would 
bu~ld an auto road from Li.eu-oo to Shang~ 
hal. . I may send you a pictUre of it. . A 
very good, road considering the main en
gin~er' was just a -1~I. Chinese foreign-' 
traIned doctor of medICIne. Public·auto
mobiles are. running every hour. One goe.s . 

. to ShanghaI and back for $2.00 Mex. first 
LETtER FROM LIEU-OO, CHINA class, or $1.40 second class_ It takes one' 

My DEAR HOME FOLKS:- and on~quarter hours for the trip one way.' 
April was my turn to write to you, but There 18 some talk of moving our' schools.' 

1 was so .busy then it was difficult to find from Shanghai here .. I like the idea. -
. time~ This· is still in the busy season, but I Sunday all our missionaries- in Shanghai 
must take tim~ to Write to you. . ~me out here fox: the Business Meeting. It 
. I am happy with the thought that I shall was a great day. Rev~ H. E. Davis had 
soon. see· many o.f you. . I applied for'· and already' come the Fripay before, to preach 
received permission from the board to take Sabbath. He comes but about every other 
a short. furlough home about a month after week now, and not only preaches but builds 
Doctor .Palniborg's return, 'and then take a fences, wliitewashes,·. paints-and repairs. Of 
leave of absence of one year in order to course Chinese workers! .help·. but he not· 
study. surgery in Peking, at the Rockefeller· only dit:~cts but· does much of - the ·work. 
Hospital-andU nion Medical College. I am' sorry to' report that the' new me-

It . seems to me much more difficult to do chanica~ arm and hand. for the hand-less, leg
surgery, in . China than America because of less ChInese woman did not fit. I sent a cast 
the lack of equipment and sufficient .help1 for. the :right .arm (and measurements ~of 
and. the unwillingness of the Chinese to be. both a(ms). They said in the letter accorn-, 
operated on unless in a desperate condition. panying the ~rm, that"becalise of. .asinall, 
Then the doctQr do~s not like to operate be- part of the· palm,of the hand on the right. 
caus,e . of the fear" of the Chinese of the arm they could not make a mechanical hand' 
foreigner, and their readiness'to blame·-the for the right. arm and w~re sending. me 
docto~. ;if the patie~t does not do well. One a left arm. "This -left arm: did· not~~.fit. . I 
mti~t be a good. surgeon or not attempt any ,,:rote an~ told th_e ma.11ufacturers· so .. -They . 
rna] or.. su..rgery. . kindly saId. they woul4 try: again -and sent' 

Our ~ospital .at -present is. f~ll to over-· me plaster .bandage~ to make. a' cast ot· the 
flowing, eleven men and eleven women,be-. left arm. . I have done. "so.:: The ,woman" is' 
side$ • eleven· women accompanying the so. grateJu~ . she is still ,smiJipgthe happy. ~ 
wometi~ and one. person accompanying o~e ~mtle you s,aw ~ her,· picture.: :A little ,wait-7 

man patient, in all thirty-four guests eating 109 does not dl~~ourageL'~er -a bit .... - ~, ,,' 
the hospital rice and using hospital beds, be-:- The. church in town· is. still· well ,-attended. - . 
sides the three untrained nurses and two We- al~o have.,s_~ryi~es· .:her~::in~the'~w~iting .. 
untrained otderlie~ for the men. The two room on Sabbath mo.1;'nings. Mr. 00,: assis~'" 
hospital c~qks also use b.osphal beds-so irt tant ~o .our native ~pastor, has·prayers every' 
all fortY-one, people using hospital beds. and mor~l1ng. for th~ -m~~ I patients ... We need, 
three ot4.er:. wqrkers or servants on the place a BIble woman to do this ~ for th~ women . 
ma~e~6tfY-~6i.i! ~QPl~.¢ating hospital food.' . pati~nts .. : .:At .p~~sen.t.,·.,.M~~s .:Ba~; who is a 

. ~ol1g __ . '~h~' 'patients is:, a·young. WQm~n patien~ -(~th; J ~q.bercul~is ), is· :d9ing . so~e 
Wlth.~ a broken leg. She,. ',saw an a~tomobt1e work of. ~he kipd ~f.pr the. wome~.' She ,IS 
coming ;1nd. ~~ied ~o 'cross the road first. talented and will,m.ake a good: ·Bible·woman .. 
. Two: women: came . with fractured collar when she is older if she studies more~ I· 

'. bop¢s .. due to an' acciderit which "happened' 'sent her to Bible. Sgh~ol year 'before last 
when .. the au,toran into' a ditSh. Doctor. fora few months and again last y~r. ~t 

. Crandall. set thein. ~o well they' ·are . already ye~r she had to leave after a few months 
weU'and"a:bouttheir ··duties. These. are acci;,. beCause of her health..She. is' now about 
d~ri~(wlIi~~'h~~e.J1appened·6~ 'the'n~w road.', weli agaiq~·-'-She. ~sked- me t£i ~s<gomg_ 

~··.·~issi(jI:t~ry ~ Jti~ndof 'mi~e exp1"essed '. to ~ep:d,h~r toBibl~ S~lt.oolagain neJtt.¥eat:~:, 
th~_f.op~~i<?n ~J1~t rhaQ. much'faith irithe I. repl~ed I .didn't !oi~w. ,whether I' CQUld: 

, ~_ ,J ' ' .• ": ~ ... ,;' • .', ,.~ . . : . ' 
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afford it:'She wept copiously. I CQuld not 
promise her as already I am supporting two 
women at the Bible School and two children . .. . 

of. one of them who are here with me. The 
Battle Creek Christian Endeavorers are pay
ing for the education of my little adopted 
daughter and for the music lessons of Pastor 
Tong's daughter. I received a check of 
$34.00 from them a, 'few days ago through 
their treasurer, Mr. 'P.' Resser. I 'have, as 
far as I know, acknowledged in my letters. 
to the RECORDER all money received by ,me 
from Se:ve~th Day Baptists. , 

~~d ·':i;ripo~Eant;·""'arid'-t~ri~:":6rtty ··l)~~~;dbcilfi~d;· 
tn-rough '~;:b;foad'kn<?wledge of fact§,;; ~cien7: 
tific, :historica] and literary.: ·Such'~_,. knowl
edge of processes helps us to a clearer 
understanding"of the' meaning ;of 'life' iii'its 
broad relationships' and gives us a means by , 
which we; may attain the supreme good for 
ourselves. and for ,others., . But without a 
constantly enlarging conception of the mean-
ing of life a knowledge of pJ;ocess~s may 
result in our ruin rather than' in constructive 
development. And as it" seems t() me' Jesus" 

Yours in the Master' s service, 
BESSIE BELLE SINCLAIR. 

May 24,1922. • 

STATEMENT OF EXPERIENCES,,' BELIEFS, 
, IDEALS AND PURPOSES 

great mission consisted in giving to the world 
, tl1is' enlarged conception of God and of the 

, meaning of life, the sacredness of personal .. 
ity, and the significance of 'r~1ations of in-. ' 
divi,dua1s to each other and to the. Fath~r. 
Furthermore Christ presented this truth in 
such a way, that the common'-Pf9pl~, those 

ELIZABETH F. RANDOLPH 

(Concluded), 
BELIEFS AND IDEALS 

, In addition to many courses: ,of study, 
discussions with relatives, pastors, -teachers 
and friends, and through reliance upon God 
and 'his ' Word, and the Hloly Spirit, the, 
books of President King of Oberlin and his' 
classroom discussions and personal confer
ences have been -very helpful to me in 
crystalizing and ,clarifying many of my 
beliefs and ·ideals. In the remainder of 
this paper I quote frequently' from him. 
But I have endeavored to think through 
all the quot~tions and have accepted them 
as . my own for the present at least. 
, Many questions relating to God. and man 

without ,any knowledge of science, ~istory 
and art, could. -understand '1:lis meaning. 

, More than that he was the Life and he of
, {ered' life to all who wo~ld believe, on him, 
thus ,establishing, them., in right relations 

'with the Father. . ' 
, Christ's language waS that of sympathetic 

, love expressed in -unselfish service." " He 
faced conditions as he found them ,and sup
plied the needs of' all who came -to him. 
for help. , 

If we then as pastors, yes, as individuals, 
endeavoring to live the Christian life, would 
pass on to others what Christ-- brought to 
the world we too must use the lal1guage of 
sympathic love expressed in unSelfish ser
vice. W« must face conditions as they are. 
We must open our eyes to the needs that 
must be met. 

,have arisen in my mind from the time I i CONDITION~AND ' NEEDS' 
was a little child making mud-pies. How Men.l every.where are thirsting' for the 
,could God create the earth from nothing? truth. And all alike, find themselves con
Why so much sin in the world? How gid - fronted with the great' complexity of life; 
Jesus redeem the world and what does and at the same time with the great- under
serving Jesus mean? lying principle of unity. The fact that 

In seeking to ans~r these questions ,body ,mind and spirit must all be taken into 
I have found that we need a comprehensive consideration, man's ,intellect, feeling .. and 

' view of life. And in see~~g to discover will, all call for recOgnition. "He is rich 
such a view there are always two questions past tracing out. He has wonderful pos-
to be 'asked: - , sibilities for development in influence, char-

H'ow did ,life come to be? acter and happiness," but ,he is -in the 
. What does life mean? midst of innumerable forces that ·have a 

-The first is "the question of process, of part in 'shaping his character. Heredity, 
mechanical explanation'- the other is the habits of life already formed, his own pres
question of meaning of ideal interpretation", ent environment, and, his personal attitu~e 
as expressed by President King. To know toward these, are .all determining -hi,~ ,course 
as much as v{e can of the process is vjtal 'of action. An indefinit~ nurrr1;ler" of 'in-
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terests" demand his ~ attention, .at the same Ancient Babylonia, of Bgypt, of Palestine, 
time~ 'The physical needs of his body must, of medieval times or of more recent times.· 
be supplied. The' comfort and ~eeds of' What was the situation that made it possi
farnily and -friends must, be .provlde~ for. ble for the entir~ world to be plunges into 
No man will rest satisfied t111 he .hlmself war, and how is another such war to pe 
and those nearest and dearest to him have 'prevented? The motives and ideals ofna-
had an opportunity for the largest possible tionsas well as of individuals must be d'e-
sharing and enj oyment of life. . Y-e~ the v~loped if' order is to 'be ~ntained: ' , 
pity 'of it all' is that many do not kn?w Another change that . is gOing on In the 
how to attain .hefullest and freest hfe. hiner world of thought is the development 

., They indul~~ i~, all forms of frivo)ity an~ of a new psychology which is . d!sclosin~ 
passion ~ylng .they wa~t t~ see hfe, they. 'the laws of man's nature ~nd gtVtrlg defi~ 

, want to bve whtle they hve. , Yet they do nite and' concrete ideals. Sociology is giv
not ,grasp "the pr-ofounder and la~ger a!ld ing laws of the permanent progress of ~e 
steadily \ growing and all embracl~ hfe race and showing the elements o~ the·~o~lal 
open to them.'" ' . " consciousness. Studyof comparattve reltgton" 

The thoughtful man finels himself face, in giving an organic ideal of reli~ous 
to face with the challenge of ~resent day truth, shows the penm.nence of religion, 
conditions' the 'mechanical proces~es that are', and is making use of the entire religious coli-
going on' everywhere arourid 'him al1d in sciousness of the race. These develop-, 
which :he too must have a part,-such as ments involve ~any dangers, and problems; 
the 'progressive conquest over~he forces but they also present ground for hope and 
of nature; the stupendous economiC, develop.. encouragement. Underlying all the com
ment the world-wide economi~ solidarity, plexities of life is found a fundamental un
the ~normous increase of wealth, the in- iity... 'The scientific spirit is holding. out 
creasing association bf~ ~aces,. the .. trend to man the hope of "mastery of all forces 
toward univerml educatIon, the, rapid ad- through discornment of laws" and ~e ~cien~ 
vancement of women, into political and -tific spirit· is disc~vering. t~at w:e hve tn. an 
economic life-; the modern foreign mission- enlarged, unified, law-abtdtng ~nd eV?IVlng 
ary' 'movement,-all these and many ot~ers world; but' built ~n foundattons laid .by 
present a stupendou5 appeal and. ar~ »nng- God t himself. The confused tongue~ gtve 
ing about vital cha~ge~ among. Indl~dUf:l.ls, promise of changing into a higher harmony 
the races and the nattons. They tnvolve in the unity of the will of God. ' 
many dangers and, problems and demand MAN AND SIN 
unselfish leadership, men with self-control, So 'much for the conditions and· needs 
severely' disciplined" powers,. simplicity" of that must he recognized and faced. Let us 
life, ,social 'virtues, and abihty to gnapple ,now consider very briefly, what is iDan, 
with race prejudice. . But these are only the and how sin came into the world -and what 

, external conditions of life. There _are also are the- consequences. We have noted t1:Ja.t 
vitttl changes ,going on in the inner, ~or1d th¢physical, mental and spiritual nature of 
. of -: thought 'that' have their influence 0!1 man is knit up with every other paq of 
men .and ,present" mighty rtl~raland relt- his nature.' More than that every indivi
gious challenges :-.N atural s~le~ce and ev- ' dual is very much like every other indivi
oltitionare presentIng the SCIentIfic meth?d dual. Nlothing. from without. c~n mean 
of control, bringing a new sense of re~hty , anything to him except through his own 
and of hope into the ideal realm and bnng- inner self activity, as he recognizes .that 
ing 'a standard of efficiency i!1to ~oral ~n? which is from without and interprets it to 
religious' education. The historical ~plnt his own self-consciousness. ,He finds him
"requires the ability to enter sympathetically self challenged constantly to make choices' 
and understandipgly into ,th~ -'li!e and as to what he will or \vill not attend to,- , 
thought . of other', peoples and' penods, .to choices which will not only affect his own 

'put oneself truly in their~lace, !o' ~lS- character but the life of all around him. 
cern and to estimate' all thelrenVlronlng SIN 
conditions with imagination and insight.",' -
This is necess!ary if, we would understand And it is the fact that man makes Wrong 
others. wheth~r" of our prese'nt. day or of Choices that conflict with 'the underlying 

_ .... -.. 
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,principles' of the universe and with the in- until we have graspe.da vis~on ofG,od as 
terests of those around him that constitutes ' a person of 10vinginteIlige~ will upon 

. ' sin and increases suffering and pain. ,Bri-ef- wh,om all else depends" and 'who. is the 
ly stated he, disobeys God. ' Yet this power great unifying Power o~ all the interacting 
of free choice ·gives to man an opportunity' elements of the universe.' Such a God, ' 
to be 'a,self-directing 'individual, capable 'having the ground of determin~tion in him-

, of developing and possessing a character of self is self-sufficient, absolute and indepen
true worth. The fact that his vision, is dent.. As not' limited by anything beyond 
necessarily -limited. ,makes it inevitable that himself, he is infinite. As exp1~nation of 
he will not .always foresee, all the conse- the world, he is the world ground. The 
quences of 'his chpice' and, actions and hence Infinite is not the all; but the independent 
}Yill bring pain, and suffering upon himself' ground of the, alL ' The absolute d6e~ not 
and oihers~ But if, 'when the individual exclude all relations but only all restrictive 
made' such a choice, he was honest in his relations. Relations which are restrictions 
belief that he was making a thoroughly imposed ,from without contradict absolute-' 
unselfish choice and one which would lead ness, but relation~ freely posited and main
to 1~rger life and the higher attainment tained by theab~olute do not! God has 
weare loath to think of it as sin even always been self-man,ifesting ,as well' as 
though in i,ts 'ultimate outcpme it. may con- self-sufficient. What we c31i eternal truths 
flict with the underlying priJ;lciple of -the are only eternal modes of Cod!.s actual ac
universe and with'· the interests of tivity: Time and space 'alike' come .into 
those ,around him. ·But .rather, sin consists existence with the rest of creation as an 
'in willfully opposing the will of God~ expression of loving, intelligen~: ::: God is 
which involves ~ll.the underlying'prjnciples no mereobstrttction.'Hiiswi!lalways mani-

. of 'the ,uniyers.e ~l1d. the : interests of, thy fests content, and 'purpose ... It, is reason 
neighbor .. Als9 sin consists in" failure and love in operation quickening and sus
to asset:t one~s' ·s~lf or to act when. he, . taining and surrounding our purposes, stim
koows ' that -to do so would be in the inter- ulating our wills,-our spirits, which he 
e$ts .o.f the',highe~, achievements. Drifting, himsel~ has P9sited,~s the it:tner self of 
'di.sloyality-tQ the 'best one knows, choosing every self-conscious being. Our, mutual 
the· ooser go9d in preference to. the higher influence roots in a'real Fatherhood both in 
life, domination by feeli~g rather than ra.- course of being and in one purpose' of love 
ti~nal pUI'p9se, following, pleasure' rather alike creating and redemptively working for 
than duty, all belong in the same class of all. As we thus see the infinite value of 

. sin as willfully refusing the will of God. each individual as a chil,d of God precious 
We can not, escape .the fact that the limi- to him, our respect for-' tlie" personality, of. 
tations 9£ man and the suffering consequent each - is deepened and our: hope for" the 
upon them afford a course of discipline future is quickened. Our- sense of obliga
that is important for strong, imperishable tion is stirred and our conscience becomes 
character that is to have infinite value. The a response to the voice of God in us. "Love 

, great spiritual facts and rewardsinust be becomes simply entering ·a little way into 
obscpred enough to make. unselfish virtue. ~ God's' own.love" sharing more a1)dmore' of 
pOSSIble. As' man comes to realize that the. his life." 

, works and plans of God are beyond man's '. CHRIST.. 

power to estimate even . though he may Nowhere' does the life of Christ, have" any 
have some' troublesome question which he ,greater significance. th~n in this very fatt.' 
longs to have answered, "in proportion as 'He r~vealed to us the' love and, power of 
'he comes to know God and ,to get even a God exemplified in a! concrete person. He 
poor appreciation of his character, his ma- was a 'man among men with a bodV"and 

"jesty, and his infinitude, he will leave these -spirit in whom there' was development in 
, questions readily in God's hands unC:lnswer- knowledge and' char.acter., His superiority 

ed." 'to all other men consists in, his keen. clear 
GOD , 

But we, have not begun to comprehend 
, 'all the implications of the c<?mplexities of 

life arid the" underlyingprindple of, unity 

perceptioIl of the will o£God and his" indi
vidual loyalty and' allegiance ,to Godin 
complete ,response to the, purpose of God 

. for . his Ii£e~ ',,' This fact enabled him to 
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speak.with 'au~ority in~~~ suprerrie spher~ iyof some one else o~ as .one' hasqeen keen-

a, 'f :.all, -the',.moral and' SpIT1t.ual sp.here. ,1i,e, ly' sensitive to the suffenngof ~ome parent 
t or ,friend in our behalf can: he under~t~nd ione:'is<.ilie sinless and 'lmpell1ten ,one. . ' h' , I' f f 1£ Ing 

aH, ~l·s',c,ts·,"",::,:th,e',only 'life lived among: m, en that the signifi,ance of C nst s I ~,o .se -gtv 
d h love even to' his death on the cross, as' a 

can; .. call out absolute trust,.:.~n 'In w om means of redemption for a worl.d of m~n 
Go&c~rtainly finds,· 'us, ~nd In, whom we living at cross, purposes, to the WIll of G~d 
certainly find God. "~e was the coml?le~ 
testmaniiestation._Go.dJ:ould m~ke ... of hlm- and interests of ea~h otQer. ' 
self,ot,- that it: wa~ wise, f~r hl~, to make , - BAPTISM, 

thro#gh,mf1~, to man." HIS~ Will and the In the light of the teachings' 6f Je~us' ~e 
will'of th~ Father are one. ': find ptesented th~ 'obligation to belIeve In 

, ,,~ i ,.' . TRINITY . Jesus, confess hIm b:fore. mIen dandt' bde, 
" :.' ,:' " ,', ' ,- f h' T . . ty baptized.' A.nd by ?apt.lsm as u~ ~rs a? 

,As'(:,~egar4s the doctrine 0 f t e nnl ~ it, is meant ImmerSIon In water whIch 'Slg
on.scriptural. basis three great. acts 'are em- nifies, cleansing from whatever k~eps us-
phasized:", Tpe .first is th: unIty ~f f~t~e~- fr'om right relations with.our Fa.ther, and a 
hood of 'God-that God f,$ and that 10 h~s 

S d God resurrection, as it were With ChrIst to a new very being he is Father. econ, IS .. 

concretely, __ unmistakably revealed ~s an life. LO~'S SUPPER 
actual' 'fact- to ,be known; ~nd ~xpenenced . , 
in ,Christ Jesus, the InVISIble has become As we come together for 'the Lprd's Sup~ 
visible.' The' third fact is th~t. "~od re- per memories are stiI'red,we be~ome more 
veals :himself by his 'Hgly Splnt In .every and more sensitive. of qow ChrIs~ s1!ffere~ 
individual heart, that opens itself to 1;t~m, .In , and died because of sin that he mlg~t draw 
constant intimate'. divine' association." . and lift man out of sin to a new .lIfe. As 

e'ach one' examI·nes his D,wn worthln.e, ss and 
'," ' :, ' REDEMPTION partakes of the bread that. symboh~es the 

.Realizing these facts. we" ~y con~eiv:e body, of Christ and" of. the cup that sym
how it is that Jesus by self-gtVlng love 1S bolizes his blood shed for tQe world each 
cOhsciously ,able to redeem all ~en: ,,'But receives a spe~ial blessi~g direct from, God. 
in: so doing he has a sacred regard' for. t~e WORK OF THE CHVRCH 

personality of each.!He sta~gs at th~ do~r ,It is the work of the church to bring, to-
and knocks., H1S plan' of ~~dempt1on IS 'getiler such, men as the~e that they may 
that' of, appeal to the inner hfe of, man to share their experiences WIth each other and 
discern for, himself .what is ri~t, ~1dGth;S thropgh the influence of one life up?n an
to·winhim outof SIn t~ a ~hartng 0 0: other to lead all men into h!lrmony WIth the 
0-wn purpo:~s, t!>. a rea.ltzahon of the pr~o will of God. "N ot forsaking our own a.s-: 
erlce ~f ~ th~ Splnt' of God, eve: herdYhim sembling together as the custom of some IS,. 
~ork 1~,hlm, to stre~hen a':l. e p . p' but exhorting one another" (He~. 10: ~5). 
If he -WIll butheed th~ promptlI~gs, of th- " It is for th~ church to' set agenCIes to work 
Spirit. " ., fI' which will supply the needs of .man's ,com-

But given a wo:ld of S1n and su ehlng on plex nature, physically, mentally, ~pirituall:r, 
the part of othe~ If one loves others e ffiust as an individual and as a social ~lng. . ~t IS 
'SufI~~ a~d he can ,not.buh c~oose /~ Sf ere hot enough for the ~hurch and ItS auxlha;y 
In sod01ng he shares 1nt e J?y 0 ru.y re- branches such as Sabbath school ,and Chr1~-

, deeming ~ork .. ~ore than thIS t~erf IS t th~ tian Endeavor to be content, with" theorizing 
repeated, expertence of the gro~ .0 a rue d chin doctri~. The church must 
and high love through fellowship In suffer- anp~~rvin gchurch feeding the"hungry; 
ing, in the sharing of burd~ns.; and the deep- ~ot~in the

g 
naked,' giving drink to the 

ening !ove beco~es ~ore sIgmfihn!tthan the thirsty ~ ministering to' the stranger, !o the 
suffer1ng by~hIC~, It.Was purc ~ .. sick and to those in prison. "Inasmuch as 

"Not only ~s thIS, true of l?ve, ut It. ~eems did unto one of the least of these my 
as if all of hfe's most precIOUS expertences ye h . dOd 't ' nto me"" 

,nl h h suffering." , bret ren, ye ,~ 1. U . .', , 
are open t~, u~,o. Y t. rout. 1£. n-,', The great sIgntficance, of the, Bible for us .:, 
,Only as on~ has freelygt~en , 1mse .. In U r . the fact that it is the' record of the, "~ 
selfish. Jove bearing ~~ate~eredexfper1~nc:f~: '::liJ~tls experien~es' of men, ' ',' " " 
s~ffer1ng that maybe Invoi~, or e , , . 
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m.any centuries,. men who had a special in
sIght so that they could apprehend God, and 
th~?ugh who.m he spoke to the people', of 

, theIr own tIme. These "Biblical writers 
have enabled us to see' God as they saw him 
and. to share that communion .with him 
w~ich inspired their Writings." But as a 
guIde .to conduct for us today all sections of 
the' BIble must be compared with the teach
ings ~f Jesus as sup~eme authority within 
the ~Ible ~s well as WIt?Out, as the supreme 
manIfestatIon of the wIll of God. It is his 
experience and. his ideals which must be the 
controlling factor in our lives. 

_ THE, FUTURE LIFE 

, Christ and Christ alone has given us some 
satisfying conception of a futitre life. . The 
great assurance, is that' for all those who 
have found delight in seeking to know and 
to do the will of God: there will be abundant 
life and immeasurable joy in the presence of 
and. association with our Father and J estls 
,Christ, and with each other .. In the judg-' 
ment we believe that respect for personality 
~ill re~ain the guiding principle, and that it 
IS not necessary that all the secrets of our 
life be revealed to all, others, or that a harsh 

, stern· judge will pronounce the decision for 
,us. But, ill the words of Phillips Brooks, 
as ,.we stand in the presence of: this j tidge 
there will be lifted from our soul all the 

o ''{;:ollstraints whose pressure has been its, 
'education . . . The real intrinsic· nature 
of each soul leaps to the surface, identity of 
p~fsonality . is maintained, and in its new 
found liberty it seeks its own place." While 
we can not but believe that each soul which 
h~~ not chosen to follow the.1eadi~g of God 

, must bear the result of its own evil-sowing 
yet the inestimable love of God, and th~ 
~a~redness and value of each perS9n as a 
chtld QfGod assures us that God. is draw
ing all, men through his Son, Jesus Christ 
who says, ': And I-if I be lifted up fronl 
the earth WIll d;a:w' all unto myself" (John 
12: 32). . But no mati can claim this as sur
~nce as his who does not believe Jesus. 

Thus we have faced conditions as we se~, 
them in the worl.d today, and have noted that 
man is discovering some of the mechanical 
processes by which the world has come to be 

, ,what it is, and we have ,tried" to offer some 
though.t regarding the meaning ,of ,life,. We 
rec()~ie" t~at men ,everywhere are seeking 

. . 

for truth.' At the heart of the' u~verse i~ -
~od, loving, intelligent, uniting and sustain
Ing all ~d sh~ring in all our suffering,God 
revealedI~ Jes~s, and God, calling u~ to co-' 
operate' WIth hIs· purpose and to he 'saved 
from a life of sin; God working in' us 
through the Holy Spirit, if we but choose to 
co-operate. Furthermore, God, reaching out 
fo~ ~s and dr~wing us with such undying 
love IS not satIsfied that any child· shall be 

, 10st,. but that thro'-;tgh the mutual love and 
serVIce of all his loyal children he desires ; 
that all men shall be won to an association' , 
with him and with each other. 

OUR WORK AS 'A DENOMI-NATION " 

" As I see the work before usas 'a denomi
nation, OUf mission in general as a church 
bearing the name of Christ is the sa~e as 
t~at . of all other churches ~hose primary 
aIm IS to pass on to '9thers what Christ gave 
to th~ world and to draw all men into' fel
lo~s~ip with the Father., Our particular 
mI~sl0n as a Seventh Day Baptist Church 
whIch regards the seventh day as the Sab
bath consecra~ed and sanctified by .God, is 
!o say. to the world and to 'every individual 

, In the world, "God has given to you six days 
of every week in which to use the instru
ments which he has placed in, your hands, 
,but he has consecrated and sanctified the 
seventh day and bids you to lay aside on that 
day those things which have to do with the 

,mec}:lanical process~s, rest, look upon your 
w?rk, and a~k, Is It good? and in the con
SCIO~S pre?ence of 'God, and' .those who are 
findIng, joy in his ,fellowship, consider the " 
meaning of .life and unite with God to work 
out his will for the universe, that his will . ,. ' 

may be done on earth as it is in -heaven." 
With such a significance attached to the' 
Sabbath, coming at the dose of -the week as 
ordained\by God, we can realize that it does 
stand as a' v,isible sign between God' and his 
people.~t is a memorial ,of God's act of 
qeation, it is a symbol of the rest that will 
one day come to those who have fought-the' 
good fight, as, they hear ~ the verdict ','Well 
done." But what a blessed memorial what 
a '?lessed symbol, what a· blessed ~eality' 
whIch o~ers to men an opportunity to rest 
from thel! labors here and" now, to consider 
the meaning and end of life and to unite . . ,.. ." 

In meditation and p'rayer~whichw.Quld "bind 
all me.n together. with ~hains of gol~ 'at. the 
feet ,of God.' ,.' .' '. . 

..... ~ ~ - ... ,,~ ,~.::\.~: ..... "-: 
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EDUCATIONSOCIm'S PAGE 
. dents and Alfred's enrolment reaching its 
high water mark of 160. ' 

Just as statistics these figures are not 
highly entertaining, but clothe them in your 
imaginations with flesh and blood and care ... 
fully regard the picture. I have space to' DE~~' PAUL Eo' TITSWORTlI, .ALFRED~' ~R Y., 

, ' ,Contributing Editor ' 

I f any ()f you. teachers are per.plexe~, o-yer 
the p'toblein, o£your boys or, gIrls WishIng, 
toauit:;schoolsor business, I sugge'stthat you 
get·tti~tri,to 'read 'a little y~t.pithy book by 
President: Smith, of' WashIngton and Lee 
Unive(sity/]iour ,Biggest Job:' Scho,ol or 
Busi.n,esst: Ifs got the goods. I should have 
ratherwritteh 'this' book than any ,other of 
itskil1~rt~,kiiow., Give it. a trial.' It costs 
butadPli~f"aiid 'can be had of D. Appleton' 
and,Co~~:,'NewYork City .. ' I shall be de
lighted,,'t'{fget if for 'you if you wish., ',' 

.; , ',,"~ :- . . . 

.. ",', 

'THE AMERICAN SUMMER SCHOOL ' 

o suggest but a small part of their meaning. I 
presume to say that a considerable prop?r
tion of the I922 summer school populatl<;>n, 
consists of folks intellectually undernouf
ished, men and women who come to Har
vard and Columbia and to Salem and Alfred 
with a mental emaciation fairly comparable' 
to the ,physical hunger of the 'starving' Rus
sians. I mean this.' ,Any summer school' 
officer or teacher will tell you that there are' 
'always many summer students who, have had 
to get along on mental 'rations just adequate' 
to sustain intellectual life,. or: who have been 
fed the husks of knowledge, who fairly eat 
up summer school work, seeming never to 
get enough. It is a joy for-any teacher to 
'serve such as these. INo school w'Ork is more' 
eagerly or zestfully performed than thatcof 
the summer sessions. Few registrants ~re, 
in summer attendance because they are 
forced to ·study. 1\1:ost students attend be
cause of appetite,. need, or lauda\lle ambition. 
The figures, cited in the preceding para
graph, th~n, represent an army of e~ger and, ' 

. determined workers bent on the achIevement· 
of high.aims. ' 

The summer school offers teachersJ 

Perhaps 'something like two hundred sum
mer schools are now in full blast in these 
United 'States. I am making this gues~for 
it is a guess-'because, out of some five hun-, 
dred colleges and universities,; certainly 
about one-third have summer sessions. Then 
there are also the summer sessions of a host 
of 'normal schools. And besides all these 
ithere are 'summer schools of one kind and 
another' independently of any institution of 
lea.rning. Such, Ib~lieve, is the summer 
work in biology carried on at Wood's Ho~,e, 
-3. lovely' name-Massachusetts. From Its 
size atone) the summer school business is 
notable, yet mere numbers, if, insignificant, 
are an arid desert. The summer school bus-
iness, however, is a refreshing oasis. ' 
, I f it· w~re now ",possible to get at ,the fig
ures for this summer's attendance at all the 
'varied schools in the United States, they 

preachers, and a ho~t .of other folk, .whose 
tasks ·hold them partIcularly close In the 
winter time, the opportunity- to' get next to 
big men, to expose themselves to big ideas. 
Summer school enables men and women t~ 
break through the iron ring of routine wor~ 
and thought, "to invite their soqls," and to 
enlarge them. The summer school, like the ' 

would reach an astounding total. 
, In 1919 the summer registration of Co- ' 

b.l~biaUniversity~which is ~haps.the lar
gest vacation school in theco~ntry-num
bered close to 10,000 students, a school pop~ 
ulationtwo-thirds the size of Hornell" N. Y. 
'or Janesville, Wis. This present sum~er 
that' university is reported to ,have regIS
tered 15,000 students. The Harvard Sum
mer School- counts 2,390. , Even our -own 
colleges, Salem and Alfred, are, taking care 
of their share of this summer student deluge, 
\S~le~, being sw~rnped ~th ,about 47~ stu-

, evening school, the ,part-time school" yes, the 
correspon4ence school, is but one phase of.' 
the modern educational urge to make school 
training and discipline accessible ·to every 
man, woman, and child. " 

Large as are the summer registration .fig
ures, astounding as the result would be If' I 
could add to them the greater numbets w,ho 
attend the winter sessions of colleges and 
universities-I regret, that I do not have 
these statistics at hand-the grand total 
would still show that there is an underpro
duction of education in, the United States. 
We are a nation of Sixthl.lta.detstaught by" 
tenth-gr,ad¢rs. ' ~erhaps If is ,no\ Uftfltif to 
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say that ,the amount of education "dug out" 
;1nnually ,by all these thousands of students 
is as inadequate to America's need as is. the 
limit~,d number of tons of bituminous coal 

, mined in, tfiese piping times of. strikes. 
,These young folks grubbing away in sum
, mer school, like their fellow-laborers in nor
mal, college, or university, are as surely add
ing to their economic, intellectual, and spir
itual capital and to that of the country as are 
the millions of workers of hand and head in 
all the productive industries of the land. 
Every year of high school training equals a 
$3,000 capit~l investm~i1t; every year in col
lege a $5,000 one., But these monetary bene-

, fits are the least significant fruits of training. 
Enhanced spiritual power and direction, are 
the richest harvest. Yet with all the zeal of 
this. in~reasing educational army" it can not 
begtn to turn out, the goods in quantity suffi
cient for the essential needs of America's 
teeming population. 

Just after writing' the above paragraph I 
noted the dedication ofa recent book on 
education which reinforces exactly my point. ' 
I q1.iote: "To' the Teachers of America: 

, When our giant Democracy shall have out
grown its child-era of inexperience and crude 
experimentalism and become sane and wise; 
when the children .of America are rated as 

'the nation's most valuable asset, its chief 
sourc,e of undeveloped power, and its most 
!ruitful field for unlimited investment; when 
Love shall have become the law of Life and 
Service the test and measure of Greatness,
t~en 'will this truth' be universally recog
nlz~d: Those who,train and mold and inspire 
the young are tM real Leaders of the people 
-the Makers and Builders of the Nation/' 

It is' ,because therefore these' sumtrier 
sc~o?l studen~s. are increasing America's pro
duction of sanIty, power, and good-will that 
I. hold this growirig summer attendance sig-
nIficant. " , , 

'FIELD SECRETARY COON VlSITS:DETROIT . ~.CH ' 
ELD. R. B. ST. CLAIR. 

Fi!-"st Detroit Church was more "than' 
pleased. to welcome Field Missionary' Secre-' 
tary D. Burdett Coon at, the regular Sab
bath service of July 8. A number of mem
bers of, St. 'P~ilip's Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of, Chrtst also attended the service 
as did Dr. J., H. Miller, pastor of th~ 
Reformed, Seventh Day Adventist, Church. 
The total number present was over thirty. 

The sermon preached by Elder 'Coon -made 
a profound impression upon the audience, 
and many commented fa-vorably, upon it in 
th~ fellowship seryice which followed. 
Among thos~ who heard the secretary was 
Mrs. Fletem~r, who has been observing the 
Sabbath durIng the past six months and 
who publicly" gave thanks to GOd for the 
blessing which the Sab~ath of Jesus bioug ht 
to her. In ,her ,home, about a year ago, 
Elder' Coon' had preach~d and the interest 
aro?sed was followed up by the local church 
untt! God heard ,th~ prayers of his children 
and brought the light to Mrs. Fletemier. 

On the eveping after the 5abba.th, 'Elders 
Coon and St. (:lair and Deacon Beers called 
upon Doct~r Miller, who, by the way" had 
glv~n a brtef, but, acceptable, address' fol
low~ng !Jhat of Elder Coon.' On First ,Day;' 
af.ternoon, t~es~ sa1!1e three brethren made.' a 
trtp to ElOIse, calhng upon a dear, 1..oung 
Sabbath-keeper who ~s passjng through a 
severe test. Brother Brown was with them 
upon this occasion. The interView· was a 
ve:y satisf~ctory and helpful one, all thiUgs , 
beIng ·consIdered. ' , ' " 

On Second Day evening, the three' breth-
. ren-, first' named, and Doctor Miller and 
Miss, Fetzer, "secretary- of the, Reformed 
Adventist- 'Movement, visited, a group of· 
Sab~ath-keepers; 'ta~ing some 'part in, the 
s~rvt~e, , ~nd ~ pro~ising to come again and 
gIve InstructIons along mttc;h-needed lines •• " 

H'There are many adversari~s"-and ,On Second Day noon :gJ.der Coon left for 
. ~,. ~ 'The, vital worth and trend, of life ~tonefort, ~1I., a~1 the- Detroit people pray-, 
are determin~~ by the way' in which we com~ Ing that hiS reVIval effon; there might be 
plete the sentence. , When the, adversaries very successful. ' -. " 
confr:onftis how sh~;~ve rega:d them? ,C?ur " ": ' ':' ,',' 
answer t<? .the question. wtl~' .d~termIne' ~ Cast forth thy act, thy word, into the ever 
whether. h:fes~all-culmlnate In dlsa~~rotis Iivi~~ ever working 'umverse; it is a ~.seed, 
we~kness er'''~ Itt '~,exuberant and Joyful., g~aln that· can nqt die; .unnoticed todaY,jit, 
str~~~7-' .'.:- : ., .• : :.::r~e17~ ~re 'many ·adver:- ' wIll be found flourispi~g,as;a, .banyangrriv¢ , 
saJtl~~ ~'I:.~~t~t~en;~l1~ -do !~J;H. J ~'U!~tt. after athousan4 yea,rs.~C(Jrlyle.- j , 
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YOUNG "PEOPLE'S WORK' 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 

R. F. D. 5, Box 73, Battle ~reek, Mich. 
Contributing Editor 

as the radio fever will pass. But there wil~ 
always be, dancing and bicycles and there 
will always be movies. , . "'~ -

Andlhe movie producers are faced with 
a tremendous problem. They want to know 
'what sort of pictures people really want. 
They will give i\merican mothers 'and 
fathers whatever they demand. -

BEITER RECREATION 'But do American mothers and fathers 
realize' that there are big movie prQducers 

MRS. NETTIE CRANDALL who are deliberately feeding the lowest appe-
,Christian Endeavor ~oplc for ,Sabbath Da7, tites of their children, who will not produce, 

.,' " August c;, 19:= ' ,', , 
, a film unless it contains, a certain amount 

,',' ,.' '." DAILY READINGS \ of salacious detail, and' a certain other 
, SU1l:d~y~, -Recreation and h~lth (1 Tim. 4: 8) amount of fantastic a.nd unnatural stimulus? 
Monday...;......Amusem,e,ut and. sm . (Heb. 11: 24~27) 
Tuesday-Christ In the SOCial hfe (John 2: 1-11) Do you know. th~t this is being done 
Wednesday-Recreation as rest (Mark 6: 30-32) exactly as cooking is done, for a growing 
Thursday-Spiritual value'in re,ereation (1 Cor. 9 ~ • 

.. ,24-27) ", " ' appetite, anp. from a set recipe? 
,Friday:-Recreation ver&us pleasure (Pr'Ov.21: 17) And do you know why? , , ' , 
: Sabbath Day-Topic, Bc!tter recreatlOn (1 Thes~. It is because, walking home yawning and 

, " 5.: 16-24) (Consecration, meeting), sleepy in the cool evening air, you and the 
For ',years people have been condemn- children's father content yourselves with say

ing-the movie,' dance and cards.,' We ing: "~t ,was sort of silly, wasn't it?" , 
'have been' saying to the young people, UN <?' But mother doesn't go to the manager of 
you 'must not go to the movie," "You must the movie house and tell him flatly that her 
not attend the dance,", and "Do not go where children will not enter his theatre again until 
~tds'-are, played.'; But we have made no he absolutely bars the films of the Dirty Do<;>r-

, effQrt' until, recently to improve them. The ways Producing Company; she does not pOlnt ' 
movie 'is a plague which has come to stay. out to 1Irs. Miller and, Mrs. Davis, at the 
It Wilt do' no good to complain about it. market, tha~ the picture at- the Keyhole this 
The time has come for us to unite to better week is like a dose of poison for boys .. and 
the pictures. .I t is possible to make the girls, and she does' not explain to her chil-

,movie ent~rtaining and instructive instead of dren that this sort of thing is as bad for 
degrading. The effort is one which to' be their growing bra-ins and souls as the fester
mpst effective must be mad~ by ,those who ing cQntents of the garbage tin would-be 

, frequent toe movie, the young people. Are for their young bodies. 
you young people satisfied with the picture~ No-she goes on saying feebly, "Aren't 

, of, today? We can not stop the:- popular ' the pictures terrible? I -think they get worse 
movie by having movies at the church. The ,and worse! I declare I'd like to see a good 
question is, What. can we do ~o better .the ' one again!" . , 
pictures? ' What would happen If the Umted And she goes on going. And the pro
Society of Christian Et;ldeavor woul.d put on . ducers say (some 'of them), "It's too bad. 
a drive for a month for better tn()'l11;es? But' that , , , stuff i~, all they 
'Kathleen Norris says, "The movies have' want!" 

corne to stay, with everything else that When you see 3: ,picture that seems to you 
amuses and delights a weary and despondent untrue, filled' with those subtly suggested 
world., They have come, like the circus, like immoralities that are infinitely worse for 
the concerts and theaters, like books and your daughter than' a good dose of :'Tes~" 
newspapers, to fill a d~e~ ~uma~ need~~e or "Adam Bede"; then note t1:te producer's, 
need; ~o forget one's IndIVIdual troubles ~n name. In' a few week~ you .~11 see another 
the 'study of imaginary problems, loves and 'film of the sort, and you will very' probaply 
'~hates~beautY '-and pain.', " 'find' the same .producer'S name,' on' it~ Three 

We may not go on ~ttending them every m6ntns later you, can say ~th ce$.inty': : 
'night; that 'phasewiU, perhaps"pass ~s the "We 'don't allow the 'children , to' seethe 
'bicycle. and, thedan~ecrazes have passed and X~ and Z- films ; no, ndt entirely because 
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,thev are so filthy, but because they are 'tertaining as,the',moYie:or\ danc~}'Yes~~:::.-mo~e 
, not" true. " , ' so ! We want to ,make th€m entert~in ~ng, 

-, Tell your nHghbors this; tell them: that ;iristi1ictive·:~lli.d uplifting~' .' '::x . 
you are 'noticing the sort of films the dlff~r- ' ". "For bodily exer'cise profiteth little bJ.lt' 
ent houses produce. Not an army ,wlt.h .godliness is profitable unto' all things"hav,ing 
banners' could be more powerful than tlus proluise of the life that now,:is, and of that 
simple little movement could be, in a hun- which is to come" (I, Tim. 4.:. '8) . ' ,,', " 
dred-in thre~f our villages and towns! , Would that we might make !the ,so~ls 

And don't distrust the smallness of your, such that we: should go' fr~m .them feel.I,~g 
i~fluence as opposed to the wide~pread power that w~ had gained 'something'Wort~whlle; 
of the silly movie. If you hve near, go somethln~ that we co~ld take wI~h: us 
·downtown in New York and look at the through hfe! ' " ' , '''~;, "., J 

: tidIest building' in the,. ,,:,orld-built 'by o~eBut some one will be ~s~!ng, "What~~out 
man's brain and a mtllton men's five and Sabbath-afternoon walks ?Do the m~m-, 
ten-cent pie~es! .bers of your' s~ciety plan aw~tk .. to the 

I wonder what the neighbors said 'to woods, or lake dI{ec~ly after ChrIstIan En
Woolworth when he said that a shop of deavor? Perhaps thiS too has come to ~tay. 
small things, with no hookkeeping~ no credit ~en here is more .wor~ f.or the Socia~Com
and no deliveries, might be m'ade to pay? ' mlttee; or you .mlght JOin forces With, the 

Of course they said: Lookout Committee., If we can ..not keep 
"Do' you mean that you, alone, in this people from taking walks, let us better the 

enormous world, are going to try to make walks! If your pastor already has too many 
, people think that they can carry packages" Sabbath ,Day duties, ask one 'of" the 'par~nts to 

and pay cash! Come down to earth!" go prepared t? draw some lesson from na-
Or remember one New England woman, tur'e. Plan, With them. Be s!1re that there 

the mother of small children with no mClley is a Bible and hymn book In the cro~d. 
and' no influence, who, bur~ed and raged, Select some verses of Scripture to be read 
as she set tables and made beds, over the which' are appropriate for the study~ Make 
cruelty of slavery.. ' t~e walk of spiritual value as we~l aSJ~~Y:-

All she did was wnte "Uncle Tom'~ SIcal. Let us better our recreatIons!' In 
Cabin"., . ~ , . 'everything give thanks! , ' 

But there is another Side to thiS problem A'S'UGGESTION FOR THE'MEETING .... 

-. ~illie comes home from ,~choola.Jld rush- I 'LetJlle suggest that at tb.e _clos~,"o~ the 
lng Into the hou,se?,~houts" Mamm.a, ~ay ';meetirtg the leader g~ve an ifivitatio~f()r all 
go up to Harry s ." The answer IS, No . 'to, remain fora fifteen-minute social time. 
Th~n the questIon, ??h, ma!llma, may 1 ha,:~ The Social: and Lookout conunittees should 
an lC~ cream cone .. _ Again the answer IS, see that the first five 'minutes is a Very ,social' 
.!Iegattve. , A ,few.mInutes 1ater after glanc- time for all. Then pass pencil ,and. ,paper 
lng out of, the ' wInd~w, . ~other ;ushes .g~lt" and allow ten minutes in w4ich 'each is to 
of ,doors and calls", W dhe, don t~ade" In write' ou ,one of, the ~olIowing subjects.: 

' t?e mu4 and water! Then one mo;,~ ~t1es-:- ,How I have been helped by our"C.E. 
tIon "Well, mamma, what can I do? l\fcd- . I the t' . ?' , ' ' " ,~: " .. 

, , h·ld'·· d . t socia s IS pas year. " ",. ",:, " 
ern boo~s ,on c 1. tralnln~ a ':Ise us' 0 'How can we improve" our ,soCials': this 
stop telhng the chIld, who IS dOing sonle- ? ' ,;,'" "",' ',: '.' ;.' " ' 

"thing· wrong, ".don't", a?d instead tac~fully ye¥he 'Social' Co:nmittee, shouldsehd'the 
sugg~st something for him to do that IS not 'One' the consider "to b~"thebest' papet' to 
questtonable. B.t~t to be.success.ful we must the Socral Fellowship superi,ritendent' ~~ . 
suggest something as Interesbng as that " ," " ' ' , ' " 

, . ' , 
which he was dOing. _" , , 

Young' people- today' a,re asking, "Well, A FOURSQUARE ~IFE 
what can we do?", The Young, People's '(Association' Paper, by Dr. Benjamin F; Johanson) 

Board· i~ trying to answer the question /bv ' Once ,duritig the 'season of the year when 
helping'the young people find good clean navigation was normallY: suspended upon the 

, an1USenl~nt that shall not be questionahle,; Mediterranean Sea, certain sailors observed 
Therefore the 'Standard Social! ,¥t ewant that the&outh wind blew softly. When'they 
our Christian, Endeavor socials, to be as en- allowed. thejr Judgment to, be gUided by~h~s 
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gentle' ~fe~~;t~~'~n)llto ol)e of· t~eseverc 
est .tempests<;W~I~h' 'ol~t"rec~rd~ In Holy 
Writ.::,',>' " " , " 

The season of th~year has arrived among 
us wh~nit is very, easy to .be swayed by 
the suggestion of ·th~,south wind. ' The ~ath 
of least resistance leads to play" :e~a:catton, 
and slowing up of our normal actIvIties. It, 
is' with some difficulty that we keep our 
minds and hearts concentrated upon our 
tasks. It isa time when we are most 
tempted ,to become lax 'in our attendance 
upon the :seivices of the House of G~d. 
Now the temper and statpina of our LIfe 
\Vorko-Recruits is put to a severe .test. :aut 
remember to 'be, led by the whun of t~e 
south', Vvind 'and not by a fixed and. definite 

'purpose"may',event.ually lead to s~pwreck. 
Let the> northbnng to us three Ideas for.--

our, foursquare life:', educa!ion, , phYSical 
health', and necessary hards41ps to be en-, ' " 

dured. " ' 
It "has be~n mentioned in myprese~ce 

several times that Seventh Day, Baptist 
young' people are, '~tter educated than the 
average. Men who haye made a s~d:r, of 
lighting systems inform us that the Indirect 
or reflected light has many' advantages, and 
this' 'illumination' as applied to' nature comes 
from the north. A room, office or. factory , 
with windows 'i~ this direction .recelyes' .. the 
most satisfactory and uniform t11'!mlnatIon. ' 
Enlightenment is the result of serIOUS study 
and meditation. The advantages of educa
tion which have come to us as young peop~e 
must impress us with the added ,responSI-

bil~% ·olden times sturdy pbysi.cal giants came 
from the north. They were men and women 

come, will help to mold the noble ,character', 
and strong personality. I , 

Progr~ss has always been tow~rd the west. 
To me, tHis term "the west" bnngs the sug
gestion of new, -untried, a~~ unsolved prob
lems., Fields that are waiting to be devel-' 
oped, resources yet untouched, and yet u~
known'lie in this direction. Let us face this' 
way with this in mind. Our denomination, 
our boards, our young peo~le have many 
problems which extend a challenge to the 
willing and courageous hand.. The accuracy, 
thoroughness and clear brains of our well 
educated con~ecrated and Christian manhood 
and wo~anhoodmust be. enlisted in the ex-· 
tension work which this idea brings to us. 

Then what shall we say of the east? "The ' 
glory of God came from the.' way of the 
East." "Behold there came wise mel1 from 
the east . . . . to worship." Wisdom and 
'worship, then come 'from the east. 'There 
has been no time during the recent .pa~t 
when it was more, importaut, than It IS 

right now, that w~ discard our s~od~y, shal
low and superfiCial ways of thl~ng and 
doing things, and that 'Ye put 0u:r morals on 
a higher plane.' ~r~sldent ~qrton of the· 
University of Michigan told hiS students. la:t 
fall either to get, in . or get out. There. IS 

no such thing- with him as merely ge~ttll~ 
by. Why not apply some of those 'princI
ples to our religion? Haven't many, of .us 
been sitting on the fe?ce long enou~h, Wlt~ 
our feet first on one Side then on the other., 
Isn't it time we turned our backs on ques
tionable ,amusements ~nd practices ~11:d J?Os; 
sessed ourselves of a httl~ more Chrtstta~lty · 
'To my mind there is no greater ~ontrlbut-
ing element to the laxity of ourmoyal stand
ards today' th~n the so-called SOCial danc~. 
One strange thing abou! hu~an nature IS 

,that when / once a practIce beco~es e~tab
lished by custom, ~t makes ,v~ry htde ~dIer

, ence how absurd: vulgar, or Imm?ral It may 

, to whomphysical.!tardships were. no ~bsta
cle. Even today we lo<?k upon Inhabitants 
of northern climes as people who ar~ alert 
and active whose faces are ruddy Wlth the 
gloW of n~ture's great ou~ doors, and who 
look upon labor as a bless~ng from ~eaven. 

Then the, north wind brings to mind 1l.ot 
only cooling inspiration, but nece~sary hard
,§hips to be face<;l. ¥y ~u~gestlo~ to you, . 
young people, is to be Wllhng to travel the 
rough and seemingl~ stren),lOUS path., W ~~
come the difficult Job~ Resolve to do It 
better 'than it has' ever been done ~efore. 
Get ·,the - inspiration' of a:cc~mplishlng ",a' 
worth-while. task, 'and of, serYlcewell ,re~
dered.· The rough north;. wln~' of knotty 
problems, well solved, ~nd studiously ove~-

be that thing is here to stay, unttl a cycl~ne , 
upr~ots it.Otlr instinct. for the preservatton 
of old customs and habits holds us to some .. 
serious mistakes. ~ 

Loyalty 'to our ~n~eavo: society, church, 
denomination, ChnstIan" Ideals, and God 
never make for weakness~ On th~ other h~and ., 
it is active co-operation with the~e- orgamzed ' 
Christian efforts that help to give us c~r
acter and, strength. It was the God-fearln~: 
Paul, in that mighty tempest,. who saved~ 

1 ." 
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,nearly three hundred souls' from panic and J;>resident O. T. Babtock~of the Senior: So
death. ciety presided, and sev~ral toa,~tswere given. 

, " -Tempests certainly will come, they", will No theme was used and the subjects'Yere 
" try our, souls, but with 'the safeguards of varied. The program follow,s : '. ',,- : 

• r 'Christian character our ships will weather Singing by all" ... lead by'Mrs"E:~~Hi1l 
' rany,gale. When we know that storms and High School Ideals. 'Leoni:Davis 

, , trials ,are to be"expected we may face tJiem College Ideals ' ,',Wanda,Hurley 
<:almly, and have, no fear for our .. life pre- Clean Athletics, ,;,rPastorPolan 

, server 'is at hand. ' A Trip to the Moun~ins,,' 'G~Qrge G. Gowen 
The Day's Progx:~, " EI3ie Van Hom Life does not consist in pursuing butter- , ' " ,~' 

flies. The well balanced, well ordered life, There were about s~venty present at din-
however m'Ust have a certain proportion ner and a large number ,remained 'to the 
Qf the' s~othing, relaxation suggested. by t~e promotion' exercises 'whic~ ',began. af 3 
south win(j" but it is not controll~d by this o'clock. , , '" 
motive. the good Lord gave us brains to The three societies met together for the 
use, let our good judgment tell us when to promotion exercises, sitting in sections: re
answer this call. What manner of men served for their societies and marked, off with 
and women should we ~econ1e i£ we system- their colors. The Seniors' colors were red 
atically evaded life's conflicts, instead' of· and white, the Intermediates'''',colorswere 
meeting them' squarely and fighting them blue and white, the Juniors', colors were 
through manfully? Some of the hardest green and white, and the Honorary mem
battles are best. worth fighting. We admire 1;lers' colors were purple' and white. ' .' ' , 
the" man who 'can walk unflinchingly" into The program, was as follows: 
the stinging north w.ind,' and cat) face with-
out complaint the bitter cold. ' " " , 

,We Seventh' Day Baptist~ are proverbially' 
very ·coriservative. Elder T~nhey once said 
tliat one Conference program was modeled 
very, much upon all theprevi6us Confe~erice 
programs. A 'little' more 'study' and thought 
in reaChing out' Ior '~the untried and ,un
finished things of the' west might not harm 
us. "Lastly ,and as 'great importance, keep 
the windows open toward the east. From 
this source comes the spiritual, helps and 
blessings. which are pre-eminently needed 
now, to 'stablize our thought and activity. ' 

CHRISTIANENDEA VQR NOTES 
Sabbath Day, July 8, was -an important: 

day for the North,Loup Christian Endeavor 
, 'societies. There were, promotion exercises 

i~ both the J utiior and the Intermediate so
cieties, 'and the whole day was given over ' 
to Christian Endeavor interests. The day 
"saw the commencement of a 'contest in, the 
Senior society for membership a.nd interest, 
and started with a dinner in the church -base
ment following the Sabbath school, to which 

, all the young people of the church of Senior 
and Inte~mediate Christian Endeavor age 
were ,invited to "break bread" with us. It 
was a cold dinn~r of course and, not eblbor
a~e, but every "~ne; had enough to, eat. -, A 
prog:ram, f,()llowed, the dinner; at, which Vice 

", 

, ' 

, ~,sic~ piano instrumental.- ,·Y:N ema. 'Cruzan 
Mu'sic, <'pianoiristrumental ' ~" 'Irma/Baocock 
Song' ',': ;, ,,', ._~ ":) ;'/' , ,By' -'-All 

. Prayer ' , ' ".,' , ;,Mrs'IEva _Hill 
Song ,'J ; " -:~ , " " • Juni,?rs 
Solo ' " . , Hden.· Hutchms 
'Guitar Trio Alta . Van,' Hornf Mrs:'E1inor' Still .. 

man,' .0. ;T; . Babcock . -,:' .. 
Song ,- ,," ", '~.' Juniors 
Duet, vocal ;whistling, , Pastor', andM~,s.· P:olan 
Presentation of Junior graduates 'by Supt: Mrs. 

, Jennie Bee. . ,';' ' 
(Graduates--.,Wade Loofborough; Alonzo. Davis, 

Lois Green, Aubry Davis), ' 
Quotation of Scripture by the graduates.- , " 
Welcome of Juniors to the' Intenneqiates by 

Supt. Mrs. Polan. 
Solo ,Albert Babcock 
Presentation of Intermediate graduates by'Supt. 

, Mrs. Polan., , ' 
, (Graduates-Leona Davis, L~o Green, Earnest 

, Thorngate, Mable Thorngate). , 
Ex~inination of graduates by Mrs. Polan. 
Welcome 'Of graduates to Senior ,Society" ',by 

Pres. ' Alta Van' Hom. ' 
Prayer Pastor, Polan 

Following, this prograt)1 tRe thre~: soc.ie~ies 
separated, into their own qivjsions, for the 
.regular.lesson work., , ' , 
, ,The Senior society has divided its tnem
bership into two teams ,~or ,an automobile 
racecontest. Points are given, for,' getting 
new ,members, study of ,.lesson,' taking 'part, 
getting visitors" etc. Marcia Rood is, captain ' 
of the ,Ford car, and Herbert L~· Johnson
is captain ,of the Pathfinder. car. ,',.' _' ' 

O 'T"':B':-:"'" "e',} ..• > ,~::'. ; '. 
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nOME NEWS 
,May 'love:, and hope e'er with you dwell; 

And faith your ways' attend. 
"The truest end of life's to know 

The life that never, ends/' 

, ETHEte. ROGERS. 
" 

July 9, 1922. , NE~ MARKET, N~ J.-J~ly 4, 1922, b;-
, sides being, an honor~d' ?ate In our ,count~y ~ BERLIN N. Y._, At the'annual meeting of , 
history, was'of especIal Interest to t~e Ladles' the Ladie~' Aid society-, recently held, offi-' ~ 
Aid society of this place because 1~ marked 'eers for the coming year were elected and 
an important birthday of one of Its mem-, a ,report of last year's work made as fol-, 
bers Mrs. Amanda Dunham., lows: Two food sales and, one supper and 

Aunt Amanda, as she is lovi.ngly called by one social have been held~ S~veral rag-rugs 
her friends, was spending the holiday at .~he have been sold. Pastor ,Witter gave an 
home of her' niece, Mrs. A. H. BurdIck, illustrated lecture 'on' Palestine'. '" 
where about twenty-five friends gath;re~ it) Fifteen meetings were held ~ where e3:ch, , 

, congrat.ulate her upon re~c~ing her ninetIeth carried her own work and paid the price 
birthday, and toexpres~ t~elr love an~ appre-' of ten cents for light ,refreshments -served 
ciation ,of a noble ChristIan ,character.. by the hostess.' This p}an was ~dop~ed by 

A,long and~evere illn~ss, through w~lch our society ,sometime since and IS stt1Le~-, 
shepass~d d~nng t~e Winter has depnved joyed. , ' <," ", ',' ,~ 
her of attending the recent Sabbath morn- We would like' to report a larger work·' 
i~g services, so it was· doubly pleasant for ing force, 'but feel that we are doing things: 
those whom she had generally ,greeted at in our "Little 'Corner". The a~ndanc~ has. 
church to see her looking and feeling, so well." been larger, and more has been accomphshed 

, A shower of postcards and .letters from than in the preceding year.' Church':cush-: 
near 'and far added many kind thoughts ions have been recovered, paper purchased, 
whieh, she ~ will,c4erish. Justbe~ore .th~ for ;four rooms in th~ parsonage; new elec-' 
serv~t:lg,'pf ~efreshments, the follOWing hn~s, tde 'light fixtures for same, and a fe~ other
were I~~',i.~,her ,honor. 'essentials besides paying our apportIonment 

to the W'oman'sBoard, with the consdous-TO AUNT AMANDA h 
"A~inr .. th~silent wheel~ of 'tim~, ", ~ ness that' we are a real Aid society thoug " 

Theii\annual rounds have drryen. smaJl hi' numh'ers. ~: r; .J!;. L. G. 
, And'to 'your long, and, useful Ide· ' 
'A~(jther year is given. • REVIVAL. ~N LITTLE <GEN~EE,.N .:,Y~.-FOf' 
It must be pleasant to reflect. . " , soine time' the Little ,Genesee Churc}t has 

On"childhbod's happy hours, ," : .; •.. " . ,i " ~r been' experiencing a, revival., Early' I.n the 
R&eali: 'Once tfiore the' friends'of'youth;, ng a 

, lWhen life, held only flowers; "",' spring, different ones~,",!ere expr~sl " 
wish that we might have::so~e speCIal meet .. , 

Review the years we call tnatu~~" ,ings. A committee ,vas. appoint~d to arrange 
With'-'douds, and sometimes .r~ln, ·'1'1'. '< for them, but ,they were not ,able, to secu. re: But through them erll to trace God s ,!I " 
(He speaks sometimes ,through pam.) the evangelist. Spring 'work was' coming 

.. . ·1 t ,',' ' ' 0' n ',soon, and it seemed doubtful about, be-, ,And' now to come to thiS ml es one" " b h 
Which marks four score, and tert- 'ing able' to make 'fayo:abl~ pla~s, , ut t e. ' 

Y eat-sot' heJpfulness and love. 'Lord directed us 1 beheve. <, ,. ,',' .' 

And' blessmg have they been. ,'r ,:~: ~.": '_< ',One dayOthie Sa~kett (Y oung KId Me .. 
It is an honor thus to live, '_ ,:--,,:;~. ,Coy) ~e-into Bohvar unannounced. He 

That. those who know .us be~t:'. -: 'met the pastor of the M. E. church on 
Can thankful for our frlendshlp.b~, .-" de 

And,through it feel they're blest~-,;;<:·:, the street. Arrangements were soon:' rna 
" , , ' ,,' ,,<. "to: hold a few meetings. After ten, days he, 

, And this is truly how we.feel,'·;' went(to the Baptist church in Richburg for 
' As gathered here we pay, ' ..' d 
Our tokens of esteem artd love a, week. In themeantlme It was, arrange,', 
Uponyour~ natal day. with him to come to Little' Genesee. , He~ 

· ~hi~ Jul; 4~h a page shall be ~ " could spend five nights ~nd a Sabbath, morn .. ·, ' " 
: ' IiI memorY's happy book,." ' ing: with, us befor~ gOing to' meet anather; , 
,'Forge.,tting n,ot.,thebest of .'life".~· "" 'engagement .. 
,Is itlthefor:ward look.' -, > ' ';,' ~ ,', " 
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Mr. Sackett is not a strong platform~ 
"speaker. His flbuse of correct English is 

shocking to those who would dwell upon it. 
" He· is a gteat personal worker. His famil .. 

iarity with the Wor~; his mastery of the 
Scriptures that show men their need. ()£ 
Christ and the way to salvation through him, 
is admirable. His interest in the' Bible is 
strong; his enthu'siasm for winning SOUls to 
Christ is magnetic. Contrary to the pre-' 
vailing methods of our evangelists and pas .. 
tors, he employs the Word itself, very 
freely. His Qelief is that· these passages 
are the sword of the spirit, that for the pur .. 

a demonstration -as to how he has ~'sed his 
time in committitig to, memory Scripture 
during the few years. he has been in Christ. 
He offered prizes to the four, who will 
commit to m'emory the largest number of 
verse's in the next six weeks. . 

Othie Sackett, was formerly known -as' 
Young Kid _ McCoy, the champ~on feather
weight--prize fighter. He, is still athletic, 
and is' in the "ring" every' day, battling 
against sin, and is winning prizes in, the 
name and, for the glory of Christ. " 

:g. F. LoOFBORO. 

pose of leading one' to see his own sin, and ' , ~ S ' 
Christ as his only Savior, this' weapon is . lTENTION, PLEA EI 

, more· effective than his elaborate comment·. Will all those planning to attend. the ,Gen
upon it. He illustrates briefly and force- eral Conference 'please send their names, as 
fully' by relating some common experience soon as possible, to Mrs .. Charles W. Clarke, 
of life, but the Word convicts, of sin and Chairman of the Entertainment Committee, 
leads" to repentance and acceptance of Christ Ashaway, R.I.. " 
the one whom he meets' on the way.' He 'Pastors have doubtless received a' request 
puts to test one's faith, small though it, may from the comrilittee";'efore this time to for~ 
be, in' the Bible promises of salvation by ward as Soon as possible a list. of the de1e
faith in Christ. His preference is for per- gates. This is written to reinforce that re-

, sonal work. The fruit of his short stay was quest, as well as to remind all L. S. K~ of 
realized principa)lly by this 'method. He the importance of giving this matter, ttteir 
,produced no special public demonstration . im'mediate attention. Do not wait, for 'Jcom
or response.' He did stir many in the church plete lists, but send the names {)£. those' who 
and community, and prepared,the way for are 'now planning to attend-others ca!l be 
the churc\h to witness itself making the ~sent later. 

, 'most' splendid declaration of loyalty' to the 
, church and a program of service'in recent 
years. 

, 'A. L~ 'DAVIS,' , 
' 'PiUt.or. 

'Cand~dates were ready for baptism two 
Ashaway; R;',l.,. '
- July 16, '1922. " 

'- :,: ' ~. 

'" , 

months ago, but they agreed to keep ,the ' " 
fires burning until the time was more fav- ,S.J,bath S~hool. Lea.oD·\VI • ...;..Au~t5,~i92Z 
orable for all cOQCerned. Last Sabbath, THE :TEMPLE REBUILT', AND, DEDICATEI"', 

July I, was a 'great day. 'Fourteen were Ezra 3: 1-6: 22 
baptized, only one being a child. Among Golden. Tezt.-"My soul l'ongeth, yea" even~; 
them were a father and son, a father cind fainteth for the_ courts of Jehovah." Psalm 84: 2 

. DAILY READINGS 
mother and two sons, besides other young July 30-Ezra 3: 8-13. Rebuilding the Temple. 

. men and women. When the pastor referred ' July 31-Ezra 6:' 13-22. Dedicating the Temple. 
~o the ,story o~ J>hilip. and the eunuch a~d Aug. 1-2 Chron. 2: 1-10. The Greatn~ss Qf the 
to this favorable, opportunity for others to Temple. ' , 
follow Christ; the father of the two sons Aug. ,2-1 Kings 8: 5-11. , God's Dwelling-place. 

Aug~ 3-1 Kings 8: 22-30. Solomon's Prayer. 
mentioned above pulled off his coat and Aug. 4-2 Kings 25: 8-17. The Temple Des-
came into the flowing stream. 'troyed., ' , ' '\ ' 

It was a pleasant coincident that Rever-. Aug. 5-Psalm 100. Praise 'in the Temple. 
ends PaulS. Burdick and G. H. F.Ran.. (For Lesson Notes, see Helping Han4) 
dolph' and Mr. Sackett were here over th~ 
Sabbath,. and gave brief talks' at the church 

- preceding baptism and Rev. ':ijJ.ur S. 
Burdick assisted' in performing the ord

'inance of ,baptis~. At. '~!te prayer meet-' 
jng the nigh~ before Mr. Sackett gave 

,The negro loves our ,country, is ,·rooted to 
our soil, speaks our language, worships' our ' 
God. " In ,his worst \ estate he :is 'a better 
citizen. than a white ana~chist or a ~ofeign, 
ignoramus.-Bishop, 'Galloway. ' '. 

, , 

, ; 
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'================~ KENYON-LANGWOR~HY.-Ai the home of the 
, bride's parents in ,the Town of Alfred, 

Allegany County, N., Y., June 28, 1922,. 'by 
Rev. William M. Simpson, She'I'man ~plcer 
Kenyon, of 2214 Fiftee~th St~eet, Niagara 

, 'MARRIAGES 

RANOOLPH-GEUDER.-At the' Seventh Day Bap
tist church, Little' Genesee, N. Y., Jl,lne 20, 
1922 at 8 o'clock p. m., Rev. G. H. F. Ran
dolph,' Blandville, W.' Va., and Mrs. Eda 
B. Geu(ier, Li,ttle Genesee, by, Rev. 'E. F. 
Loofboro ,assisted by Rev. John F. Randolph, 

Falls, N. Y., and CatherlIie Ehzabeth Lang
worthy. 

DEATHS 
" , , -. Nile,N. Y. ' ,',' 

THORNGAT»-DAVIS.-At· the home 'of the bride's KELLEY.-At the home of hei brother-in-law, 
sister, ,Mr5. ',Cora Keller, New London, Enos Greathouse, on Sugar Camp Run, 
'N.Y~, at noon of ,June 15,,1922, Rev. T. J. near Long Run, W. V~., on June! 27, 1922, 
Van' Horn officiating, Rev. Royal!1. Thor.n- Julia Kelley, ,in the sixty-third yefr of her 
gate, 'of Salemyille, Pya., _and MISS Emily age. \ . 
E.: Davis, of Utica, N. .", , She was the seventh in a family of twelve 

'. -, ' " , . h £t h S bb th . "c~'hi1dren six sons and' six daughters, born to GROUT-DAVIs.-On the nlg t a er t e 'a a " b 
June 24,-1922, at 8.00 o'clock p. m., ~t the Asa and Emily Ford Kelley. Julia was orn 

; . 

h'omeof Mr. and IMrs. Theodore B. DaVIS, the, September 2, 1859. She never married and had 
brideis parents, in Milton, Elmer' ~.' Grout always lived in the immediate neighborhood 
and Thea- Dorothy Davis, Rev. Henry N. Jor.: of her birth., She is survived by five brothers 
dan officiating. . and three siste'I's. She would be best known 

to readers of the RECORDER as a sister of 
GowEN-DAVIS.-At the home' of' .~hebride's Nathan Kelley and Mrs.' Hattie Palmiter, of 

parentS, Mr~ and, Mrs. E. E. DaVIS, at North Albion, Wis., and of Mrs. Rose Coon, 'Of Mil-
,'Loup, Neb., on Sunday, June 11, 1922, at f L K 11 £ 

" 8.30 o'clock p. m., by Pastor H. L. Polan, ton, Wis., and as an -aunt 0 ester e ey, 0" 

Miss Adelaide ,Davis and George Guy Albion, and Mrs. Ray. Cfandall, of Walworth, 
Gowen both of North Loup, Neb. • Wis. The funeral, which 'was very largdy 3ot-
, , 

'\ 

$ 
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· r-.~~~IY;~~ first necessity is to assure yo~;ncome for life. 

:c~~bl~;~Ybilr:,iieXt:'~oneeril.is Jo~ the dispOsjtiorl of your" ~oney- a£te~, you 
',' ::C}f}:'.~,tIiro~g~'~t:b.,~t .. ~,~~ of it at l.~ast must go ~or t~e spr~ading_"of the 

.... of ~ ",::;' • ...~., -!'t' .. h " i" " '" . \.. 

'·<:i.~ .,':~~';r'<.'_;. ,'c" , SABBATH TRUT'H , 
,: :; 

'.,;~;~:" .. >-
': ~hl~kh~been the, very heart blood of your life., '\ 

are 

" 
~':/i:,';'.:,'-;~< .. > 'C, , _ J, 

</WE,,}yAKE BOTH'OF THESE:T~INGS POSSIBLE,' ", c', ' 

:,:":),c:~:',~YiQg ;you) 6, 7,8,'even 9 per' cent for life" on' 'money. gi"en us for tha~ p~. 
, '," '~.,"pOse and ever afterward ~ing the income on the remainder as a me~o~al1n 

jotlrname to carry the SABBATH TRUTH·,to all 'men. 

, It is financially reliable. .It will carry~ut YQ~ wiSh::: 
• "4 • -. " •• ; 

'~", :": F or ,particulars write .. , , , 

F. J. HUBBARD"Treasurer".PlaiJ).field. N.:J. 
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'tended, ~~s h~ld--at the Middle Island Seventh, 
-Day Baptist Clturch and was conducted by the 
pastor of the Salem Church. 

G~ B. S. - ' 

~STAUB~-The sudden death of Charles J. Staub, 
of Marlboro, N. J., cast a gloom over the 

" ~ntire community. _ Charlie was born _, in 
Bridgeton, January 23, 1880, and died J nne 
21, 1922. ' . '. 

On March 5, 1902, he married Dora Fisher, the 
youngest daughter 'of Charles T. Fisher and.Eliz
~abeth MacPherson Fisher. To them were two 
'daughters born, Elizabeth and Catol\~e. They 
:with the widow and father and mother of Char
lie and sisters, brothers and a host of friends 
are Ie'£t to mourn his loss. 

H-e went to' help a neighbor cart.in hay. A 
bolt of lightning struck the hay killing Charlie 
instantly. The- man helping get the: hay away 
from the loader was knocked d'Own senseless, 

_ also the team arid driver. In a short time many 
autoists were- coming and going. 

'He joined the ·St. John's Evangelical Lutheran 
church,. at Bridgeton, April 18, 1897, and was 
a faithful member 'until taken home. He was· a' 
:successful 'farmer, a kind husband and father~ 
loved and respected· ·by all who knew, him, and 
ready to help a good cause. A Farewell sermon 
was preached at the house, also a beautiful piece 

. ;was sung by two ladies. Rev. A. E. Sc~tthen
ner, his -' pastor, preached the sermon assisted 
by Rev. James H. Hurley, of MarlbQro. Inter-· 

, ~ment was at Overlook cemetery, Bridgeton, N. J. 

* 
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FOR SALE~-Fifty-year established practice in a snappy 
little town in R,hode Island; $5,000 to $8,000 cash prac
tice in a Seventh Day Baptist community. Three-room 
offices, well equipped, eleven-room house with all mod
ern improvements; property can be bought or leased. 
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this year, Monday, August 28,
there will be an Excursion to' 

NEWPORT 
~'- To Unveil a Tablet in the Old ,_ 
Church Commemorating the: ":;:':':~'<" .' 

250th 
Anniversary 
of the Organization' of the 
Newport Seve~th Day Bap-
tist Church, the First Church ,", 
of Our Faith in theN'ewWorld " ::>.d~'>'·;-·''': -".",'.;.'. 

'Be, Sure' T'o AtteI)d Confer~", ':'~-"':::"" 
ence, and 'Be Doubly Sure,:~: ,;.-~; 
To Attend the ,Last Session-\.~h",>.:,: ";,'ir:Ni',:,?:, 

in,Newport 

-"'e" -" , -, 

, , 

.... 
• "'~~ • • ~... ... • • ~ ~, • - J - 10, • 

':'\' "I:he Christian' ~ig~on is as full of beauty as June is full of flowers; -is-as 
-,hJlf'c;f .rich .. ess. and aUurem~ta ,as August is full 'of 'fruit.- The~e is nothing 
wha~ever :that belongs to music,: color, beauty or learning that does not belong 
to the' discIples ~f Jesus .. ' When God inakes the sun set he b~omes. an artist. 

,C' He will ~ot- make," blade of grass without flu~ing the blade, and he sees'to it 
, ' , 

that every thorn, blooms. ,Adorn .your di~cipleship. Make your life as lovely as 
a ,painting, as beauti~l as .a 'landscape, 'as varied :,aa a picture gallerY, as sub
stantial ~s, a cathedral, and ,jhen' you will approximate the spirit of Jesus. 

, Once the true ChristiaJl appe~s he i' the best thing our earth affords. And no 
man haa yet discoverf!d a method of becpming 'infidel to' true discipleship. 

• ~ _. - • The test ~f discipl~bip is love toward our brotJl,ers. Journeying 
away Jrom Jesus is, traveling tow~rd night' and winter. "Yonder' Neptune lying . 

. on 'the'very outskirt:s' of space,is like _UQto a frozen- ball of ice. Our eart~ 
clothed in summer with grain and, fruit, and perfumed with flowers, has bor- ' 

. rowed,_w~rmth ,"~cau.e it is D.'ear to yonder summer-making sun. Wb~t is, 
,; dilciplesh~p? Loyalty to,' Jefus; '-fo the- spi~t of

l
r love. And who is the ~hria- .', 

tian? The Chris~ian·'is a man who want .. to do Christ's 'work- in Christ'. way, ' .' ' 
in company with Christ's di.ciples~-N: ewell' Dwight Hillis, D.D. • - .' ~' " ,~" 1 ,,' 
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